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RESCUE OF 16 MEN FROM RAFT In Less Than ~ay and Half of Savage .Hacks~ 
, ~ 

IS 
COity Tto ~ehBlfack3edd " S'4-1,342:000 OWl 'FundAsked I Unhappy Day! , 

ut omg f or r f Y , HOf'1 ' B" thd . 
TIme Since War Began As Senate Seeks Iqvestigation l!r~ng;l~oe!!I' 

SIXTEEN MEN, who were aboard a united nations ship wben it was 
lorlledoed in the North Atlantic, OWe their lives to the vigilance of a 
U. ~. Coast Guard cutter. The cutter spotted the men, top 'Photo, 
crowded on a. slnrle small lirerart, and took them aboard. Sufferlnr 
lrom shoek and exhaustion after hL~ exposure tq the bitter cold, one 
" the survivors, in a state of collapse, is helped aboard, lower photo. 

-Oftlcla.1 U. S. {loast Guard pholootl. 

A~ Urges ,International Free 
, . . 

Press, Commemorates News 
Men'~ Kill~d Since Pearl Harbor 

Commander Perkins 
Announces System 
Of Blackout Signals 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A presidential request for M7,342,OOO for 
the office of war information reached congress yesterday at II time 
when a senate committee, considering an investigetion of government 
news dissemination, had jllst asked Elmer Davis, the OWl dil'ector, 10 
give it a demonstration of his press conference methods. 

Iowa CUy will be blacked out I The appropriation, asked for the 12 months beginning next July 
sometime tonight for the third 1, compares with about $36,000,000 whirh the agency received tor 
time in its history as new air raid the currcnt fiscal year. . 
signals and instruction material The reqllest to Davis (or a command performance at the capitol 
are aiming at even better results came from the senate jlldiciary committee, and the OWl director 
than have yet been obtained in the agreed to a\)pear at 3 p. m" central war time, Wednesday. Chairman 
two pl'evious local practice black- I Van Nuys (D-rnd) told J'eporlers Ihe idea is to make a preliminary 
outs. inquIry bcrore con idering legislation for a formal invcstigation of 

The fact that the hour of thc govcrnment "di semination and 

l event will not be announced will Alilled Planes ('ontrol of iurot·malion." furnish Iowa City residents the "We will ask him (Davi.) Lo 
opportllnity to show how fast and conduct hi conference at the 
efficiently they are able to comply capitol jllst the same as in his own 
with the rules and regulations of BI K office," Van NlIYs explained. 
the civliian defense authOJ'ities on asl oepang "Alter that the committee will 
a moment's notice. go into executive session to de· 

Warns Mercbants cide what will be done ." 
Rollin M. Perkins, commander Proposed by O'Mu.honey 

ol the citizens' defense c,)rps, The investigation wns proposed 
warned local merchants and in- Attacks Start Fires by Senotor O'Mahoney (D·Wyo) 
dividuals to extinguish thei r lIghts In Port of Timor,. who told reporters the committee 
on leaving sh'Ops and homes. No would have olher government in-
neon signs, lomps 01' iIlumlnntion Finschhafen Pounded formation men follow Davi~ in 
of any kind should remain bllrning appem'unces bcfore it. 
unless they can be switched oli While the committee was al'-
easily at any time, be empha ized. ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN rangina: this inquiry, Senator Taft 

l>erkins urged all citizens to AUSTRALIA, Tuesday, April 20 (R-Ohio) proposed thai the senate 
abide by the blackout regulations. (AP) - Allied bombers started look into another phase ot federal 
Instructions have been distributed fires in attacks on Koepang and information activities. He asked in 
by air raid wardens for some time a resollitlon that the senate re~ Finschhafen Monday, the high past and by this evening every qllire the office of war information 
home should be in possession of a command reported yesterday. and tile cOOl'dinatoJ' of inter~ 
list or regulations, he asserted. Koepang is at the southwest tip American affairs, Nelson A. 

Following is the order or signals of Dutch Timor approximately 500 Rockefeller, to file with it copies 
as they will herald the blac1tout miles northwest of tlarwin, Aus- or all "propaganda" sent to 
and its ending: foreigp nations and to the Ameri· 

1. The "yellow" signal Is given lralia. Finschharen is oil lhe Huon con armed forces. 
only by telephone and to tl (ew peninsula of New Guinea, about 'Ugly Rumors' 
individuals and establishments. 60 mile~ from the Japanese bose of The two agencies have refused 

2. The " blue" sirnal Is aiven by Lae. to make texts of such shortwave 
a steady uninterrupted two-minute broadcast available to newspaper 
plast ot the whIstles (street ligh Altogether, (lve enemy alr- repot·ters. Tatt told the senale 
off.) Durlng the "blue" signal the dromes In New Britain anel New thet'e were "ugly rumors" that 
community is blacked out except Guinea were Ilghtly raided by the much or this malerlal is "lutile 
that essential industries continue allies, the noon communIque r~- and idiotic." 
work, prepared to black ollt nt an ported. "n is opvious," he sald, "that 
Instant's notice; traffic is pcrmll- the people ol lhe United States 
ted to continue but must mO\'e Yank Fliers Hit want to know what is being said 
cautiously with dimmed lights, and In their behaH, what promiSQS arc 
pedestrians may remain on the Jap Cargo Vessels being made, what statements of 
streets, although it would be bel- national polley arc being di em~ 
tel' ('Or them to go inside before the WASHIN~TON (AP)-Strlking I inated throughout the world." 
hred" signal is givell. a concentratIon of Jaj)anese cargo O'Mahoney, discus IO~ the rea~ 

3. The "red" IIlrnal 15 aiven by vessels in the ShortJand island 80ns for his proposed leglslation, 
a series of short blasts of the area, AmeJ'ican fliers damaged stressed the importance of keep· 
whistle (five-second blasts at two severely, probably sinking Ing channels of information (ree. 
three-second Intervols). This is the one, and presllmably halting a 

N"&W YORK (.\ P ) American l'c110rtCl\ kiUed 011 war as· lotal blnckout.. All lights are shipment of much needed supplies 
signm('nts since P(llll'l BarboI' WSl'e memorialized ye~terda)' by blacked out except especially au- to the enemy gorrisons In the Solo
KeQl OOOPN' in a Hp('E'ch in which the genera 1 lTIill1ilg-el' of The thol'ized "blackout lights;" pedes- mon islands. 

Krupa Pleads Guilty 

A. 'oclatcd P['CRS 1ll'gcd the fI mel'ican pl'e. A 10 a~Humc militant trians leave streets; cars, busses Five hits were scored on one 
l~a!lel'ship to obtain inl('rnational lH'WS ft'cpdom at ihe ncxt must be parked with lights out 10,000-Lon vessel whtch when last 
Jlc cc conference. and ignition oft, ahd occupants seek seen was sinking, the navy teo 

shelter In buildings. ported in a commllnlque yester-
In flll·t hel' t l'ibut(j fo the dea<1 heroe. or P)'(,8. and l'adio, gncRtR 4. Arter tbe immediate dan,er day. The action look place Sat~ 

at the llDlll1al luncheon of th (l non·profit news aflsociation, which is over, but while the risk of re- urday. Two othel' vessell! were 
Coopel' addl'()I;scd, stood in silencc while th(' flP wires throng-hont tum remains, the community will dam:lged by Avenger torpedo 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Gene 
Krupa, widely-known orchestra 
leader, pleoded guilty through At
torn~y J. W. Ehrlich yesterday to 
charjes 01 contributing to the d(!
Hn4uency 01. 0 minor, Jo11n Pat~ 
eakos, 20, his valet. 

Affirm Germany's 
Faith in Fuehrer 

LONDON (AP) - Relchsmar
shal Goering atlti Propaganda 
Minislitt Goehbels proclaimed 
Gel'many' Iaith In Hitler and vic
tory yest&day on IhE: eve of tbe 
dlctatol"S 54th birthday Illln(ver
Sal;Y" but · Goebbels' added tha.t 
(he end or the war was nowhere 
ill Sight. 

Coel'ing's pronouncements were 
made Hl Il proclamation to the 
German people and ill an order 
or the duy to the :Jl'med forces. 
Goebbels broadcast over the Ber
lin radiO and Ihe accounts were re
corded here by the ministry ot 
IIlfoJ'mation. 

The BerHn radio, recorded by 
The ASSOCiated Press, said Hit
leI' would spend his bil·thday at 
his heodqunrters. 

"Nothing js known so far about 
any speciol receptions or demon-
sil'alions," it added. . . 

Goebbels was grimmer than 
usual in this declar:ltion: 

"The Gcrman people celebrate 
the birthday of the fuehrer thts 
year In a particularly serious 
mood. The Will' is in its fourth 
year and has reached lts hardest 
stage so rar and the end or a wny 
out ot its burdens and sutrerings 
aJ'e nt pl'esent nowhere in Sight." 

Goering's pronouncement to the 
troops said: 

"We will demonstrate in the 
future, as we have done in the 
past, that we will follow the glor
Ious German flag in accordance 
with your oaths as brave soldiers 
-in any hours and in any fight 
on land and sea in any area with 
lhe greatest readlneu to sacri~ 
flce. 

Dance Floor Hero 
Gets Soldiers' Medal 

For Bravery 

LONDON, Tuesday (AP) - An 
American private who displayed 
heroism not on the battlefield but 
on the ' dance U~r has been 
awarded tbe soldiers' medal. 

The U. S. army announced the 
awal'd had been made to Private 
James H. Burnam, 30, of Win. 
chester, Ky., who tried to disarm 
a man apparently attempting to 
strike a girl with a knHe at a 
dance in Suftolk the night of 
March 6. The Bssailant escuped; 
Bltrnam was cut on one hand. 

anes 
68: Big Transport Ships Sen I . 
Flaming to Earth in Intensive , 

Raid :on' Rommel SUPR" Line 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NO~TH AFRICA (AP) 

Allied nirmen have destroyed 96 axis planes, including 68 big 
.JlInker~ freight and troop transports, in 1et!8 than a day and' a 
haIr or savage attacks. agai nst thc enemy's aerial supply line to 
M01'8hitl Erwin R{)mmel '8 troopR in TunIsia, t he allied command 
disclosed ~cstet'dll~" : . 

Fifty-eight enemy -transports were sent flaming to earth and 
into the Rea in one destructive engagement Sunday when an axis 
outbonnd COJlVOY W09 ambushed at the northeastern tip of Tun· 
isia, and 10 more of the three·engined aerial freighters were. de. 
stl'oyrd within Il few hours yesterday. Sixteen IIxis figbte1'8 were 
shot down liS they tJ'icd ineffectuaUy to protect their nnwi eldy 
ehal'~es undoy lind another was destroyed yesterday, 

Of thc other n enemy plllnes destroyed, five were shot down 

Soviets Throw Back 
Reckless Nazi AHack 

1,600 Germans Slain, 
17 Planes Destroyed ' 
Above Novorossisk 

LONDON, Tuesday (AP)
Fie r c e new German attacks 
launched reckless of co ts in at
tempts to wIden lbcir bridgehead 
in the Caucasw; near Novorossisk 
have been repulsed with about 
1,600 more Nazis wiped out and 
17 planes destroyed, the RussIans 
announced early today. 

Fighting yesterdoy at tJn\es' "de
veloped i n t 0 hand - to - hand 
clashes" as the Germans kept up 
repeated counterattacks striving 
"al all costs" to drive back the Red 
army squeezing ever cia er to 
Novorossisk, sold the midnight 
communique as broadcast by Mos
cow and recorded by the Soviet 
monitor. 

All of Monday's attacks were 
repelled, with two battalions of 
enemy infantry, or about 1,600 
troops, wiped out, the Russians 
said, bringing the four-day toll In 
determined fightihg to nearly 
8,000 Gennan troops killed and 42 
planes dowhed on this tront as the 
Nazis threw air power in support 
of ground forces. . 

Sharp exchanges ol artJllery t1re I 
rumbled over the long western 
front., but there were no slgin!lcant 
changes anywhere, the war bulle-
tin said . . 

Soviet alrmen raided a large 
rallway station behind NazI lines, 
destroying or damaging 13 rail
way trains. 

in 8 night raid by Gorman 
bombers on Algiers. 

(Military spokesmen in Cail'o, 
headquarters , for the western 
desert ait, force whose 'Worhawk 
Bl)d Spitfire fighters accompli~hed 
the massacre oC German airpower, 
said transports shot fnto the Me~~ 
[terranean and onto the beaches 
and rocky hillsides of northeastern 
Tunisia were loaded with troops. 

Chatterllll' Guns 
American, RAF and South AfrJ

can fighter pilots patrolling the 
Sicl1lan straits late Sunday after
noon sighted the huge formation 
of Junkers, with strong lighter 
ptotection, flying toward Sicily 
almost 1It wate'!' level. Warhawk 
squadrons dived into the lumber
in g, three - engined transports, 
their machine-guns chatterihg, 
while Splttir~ took on the pro
tectlng Messerschmitts. 

In II tnlltter of minutes the 
transports were plungin, to earth, 
wreathed In flames. Most of them 
crashed on land In the vIcinity o[ 
Cape Bon, ~O mJles northeast of 
Tunis, sending up great columns 
of black smoke and strewIng the 
countrysIde with wreckage. Otpers 
of the transports, each of whlc:h 
call carry from 16 to 20 soldiers, 
fell into the sea. 

There were estimated to have 
been more tban 100 tran.ports 
in the convoy, of whleh fewer 
than half _peel the o ... laueht 
of the veteran desert IlebUne 
croup. In addlllon, 16 01 their 
ellClOrt1llr f1rhters fell vlc'lm to 
the SpUfires. 

tho land l'cmainerl idlc for half a minule . be placed once more in a partial planes. 
COOP~l' maiutllined. "Th(, l'e can well cnollgh be some llt'wspapel' blackout ("blue"). Pl'ocedul'e is In that same area, other bomb-

VIEW OF JAP AIR BASE AT KAVIENG 

(Cairo said it was almost en
tirely an American victory, al
though British planes provIded top 
co v e r whlle the Americans 
chopped down the axis t roop
carriers. It said, also, that the 
allied fighter force obviously knew 
the convoy was on the way and 
was loaded for bear.) 

~18tesm8nsh ip eXl"l'tl'd in th(' next p Me confel'enee," nnd can. the same as outlined under 2 above. ers - Liberators, Avengers, and 
tin tJccl: It should be kept In mind that Flying Fortresses - struck hard at 

I, A, free pres.'! is hut' oue of thr things it should dE'mand. It this signal, heard after the total Kahili , enemy ail' base near the 
should also 10kE' a~ its nl'emisE'+ blackout, is not the ·a1l clear, but southeastern end of BoulalnvlUe 

I ' a second partial blackout. island. New raids also were re-
Ih~ frlct thAt ~JlPJlrt'ssion 8Ml 5. The "whlte" sl&'Dal is riven, ported on the enemy air field lit 
('ont J'ol of Ihr prf'SS by gO\'el'll- RESERVISTS not by whisljes, but by other Munda on New Georgia island, 
llI~nls constitute 11 prime Cl1l18C Navy V.I reservists who at menns. Street \lghts will go on about 100 miles ftom the American 
of I\'ar~. Thi~ iA nusy proof. the end '/)f this semester will and WSUI will broadcast "all Henderson fteld on Ouadalcanal. 

t~ ~fjlitnJlt. act, in J1 look ing have' completed fo ur 01' more clear," In the north PaCific both Klska 
toward what we have and mean semesters of school, and marine --' and Attu-enemy outposts il1 the 
to keep flere could gain not only corps reservis ts who at the end President to Speak \ Aleutians-were struck again by 
renewed' security for the status of this semester will have com- WASHINGTON CAP) _ The bombers. 
of the press at home but new re- .pleted four or less semeslers ()f _______ _ 
spect abroad. Even if it could not school work must take the navy White House announced last night I 
gain . any perceptible change .in qualifying examination to be that President Roosevelt will make Ten Sea Scouts Drown 
lrerdom of the press abroad, it gi en at 8:50 this morning in a broadcast to lhe notion tonight 
couTd at least be assertive in one Macbl'ide auditorium. l over all radio networks at 10 p, m. Wh Old C d 
mattcr that aHects the press inter. (cen.tral war time). The subject en onverfe 
nationally' as well as domesticlllly. lof hiS talk was not announced. . 

';b~~'~~en~~t~!r~~;et~o:deav_ A--:--Irmen De-s' lro 5 Subs lin 4.Da Sub Chaser Capsizes or 10 ' gain guarantees that, first, y y 
news at its source shall be freely 
av~lJable to all everywhere; and, • . . ISLIP, N. Y. (AP) - Ten sea 

second, that no ooulltry shall give R I ,III Wllh UBI P k scouts drowned and their skipper 
pre!erentta~ transmission facilities unn na I I · oa ae was rescued yesterday after their 
to its own press as against the converted World War I lIubmar .press Of any other country. This -
meilli that correspondents ' oi ine-chaser capsized and sank in 
individua l newspapers and press LONDON, Tuesday (AP)- Al·. One of 'tbe wide-ranging patrol Great South bay. 
assoCiations evel'Ywhere sholi id lied planes jollIed the defense of planes sighted six submarines and Five of the bodies and tM sole 
halle·.direct and. eqtlal access to I tWQ important convoys in mid· . . survivor, Fred Mayer, 30, ot North 
the .news of all governments and . March and probably destroyed rive attacke~ ":Jthm an hour. The re- Bellmore, L. I. , were picked up by 
witl\ eqllal fa~i1ities of transmis- submal'ines and seriously damaged port saId Jt was a commonplace a passing vessel which found them 
,iOJf thereof to therr own coul'l- i many others in a four-day running [or planes to sight two or three near an overturned dinahy. Two 
Iriell." , baltic with a great' pack of U- submal'ines on each sortie. other bodies were found later in 

W. ,J. Haley, joint managing di- / boats, the all' ministry news service The battle was so hot that trle the Same area by coast guard 
reclor of the Manchester Guard- said today. !W!archers. 
Ian and The Evening News 01 An unspecified number of ships U-boats surfaced In daylight either Two of the dead were identltied 
Manchester, England, speaking at were lost, but attacks were reduced to chal'ge their ba.tterles or obtain as Stanley KeJinaky and Roy Uan
a bilsiness . session before the sharply when the battle ean1e greater speed in attempts to over- son. Their agea and addresses were 
IUticlleon, ' described the success· within range of the Flying Fort- take the important ships. Often not avallable immediately. 
ful operations of British newspa- resses, Liberators and Sunderlands they dueled the planes with antl- Capt. Robert Maynard, master 
perl ' tn . wllttime in the . face oC attached to the coastal command. aircraft guns, but not one plane or the rescue vessel, said Mayer, 
lerious IJUlnpower and Il l!wsprint In (Olll' days, the bombers delivered was damaged. the survivor, was so weak. when 
Ihortans . . , 19 attacks, dropping hundreds of After the fight, the commander they threw him a Une that two 

Honor Frank Noyes depth charges over thousands of in chtef of the coastal command members of the erew had to leap 

Blast Into Wrecka,e 
Pilots of some of the transports 

which escaped the tirst wHhering 
blast frOm the Warhawks were 
reported to have made crash land
IniS on the Tunisian beaches, only 
to have IIllled fighters hunt them 
down and blast them Into wreck
age. The slaughter was ort a scale 
not before reached in the air In 
the Mediterranean theater. In 
addition to the planes destroyed, 
another 30 were damaged. A Cairo 
communique saId that nine Amer
ican ship. were lost but that the 
pilot ot one was known to be 
safe, while an official statement 
issued here sa id the toll was seven 
planes. 

Only over Enrland hal the 
German air force ever taken a 
wone bea&1IIe. At the clfmax 
ot the Batlle of B,rltalll the 
RAF lhot down 185 Nazi planes 
on Sept. 15, 1940, and 13 days 
later hq,ed ISO raiders In one 
day. 
The ambush of the transport 

convoy was only one of a aeries 
"f exploits by allied fliers and 
ground gunners. Unmixed pun
ishment allO was dealt ' to the 
enemy" airfields, ports, freight 
yards lind defense p 0 sit ton s 
throughout the Mediterranean 
area . 

Axis lurface craft al.o suttered. 
One cargo sbip was lett sinking 
and another bumin, after Mitchell 
bombers attacked Porto Torres, 
Sardinia, and a supply ship wos 
left down by the stem and list
ing lifter Malta-based allied craft 
caught her in the central Medi
terranean. 

Special ~ribute was paid at thc square miles of ,the Atlantic. messaged participating British, Ca- overboard and tie It around him. 
IIU)~heon to Frank B. Noyell, pres- The ministry claimed no actual nadian , south African, Rhodesian, He was taken aboard with the five 
ident lind I)ublishel' of the Wash- kills, but said there was evidence Australian, New Zealand and Bel- bodies, and sailors applied arli-
1111\011" D . . C., Star, former pres-, of live submarines probably de- glan tuers· that "there is not the !leial respiration while the veuel 
lcI~t of the' tJ' lind presently a stroyed and many others dama,ed least doubt that you saved a hage hyde<! tor Pacho.ue, L. I., a 20-
• ., (See AP, page 5), _,sevel·ely. ' . , number ot ahiP,a." ;minute trlj). 

Limited ,round fighting in Tun
isia saw French forces capturl the 
Rag El Hedij, a mountain posItion 
40 mile. weat of Enfidaville, 

MADlI: FROM A U. S. RECONNAISSANCE PLANE, this pboto shoWi &he lap air field at Kav1eD,,' New coastal anchor of Marshal Erwin 
Ireland, ODe of the numerous Soutb Paeillc bases where the lapl are reported ...... 11lI' air ItrearOt. Paths Rommel's 140-mlle defense line. 
lead from the runways to dlsperaal areas. The small a pJ)endaretJ aloDr these palbl '" blalt bars for Both the all181 and the llxis were 
bomben and O,hten. Wben the photo WIll taken, .18 Jap ftrhters and 21 bombers were m the revebaeD" conctntratlni on preparations for 
aDd repalrl were bem. made OIl the runways. ThiI Is an official U. 8. AI'm7 AIr FOI'Ce photo. tbe btl. batUa to come. 

.. • . • .. I • 
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TUB DAY, APRIL 20, 1943 

LeHer to the Editor-

The Real Educational Problem 
Dear Mr. Zabel: 

1 hne read the discu ions or tb educa
tional problem that ha ,·e u published in 
the Iowan with intere;t. Humbly but emphati
cally, I must tate that none of them tressed 
the one paramount issue. ThiJ is the iJ ue 
of whether or not education ca enable democ
racy to meet the now historical forces \vbich 
will test ~t after tbis war. Defeating the axis 
powers will not in U1'e the survival of 
democracy if the post-war follies of 1920 to 
1999 should be repeated with Ru in. or Chin~ 
instead of Germany, 

We must admit that for tho la t twenty 
years democracy h failed in that its people 
have failed-failed to treat G nnany jll tly 
in the tw nti ,and Hitl r bru~Uy in the 
tbirtie . We mu be warn d of the d stl'UC
Hon wlli h wa):,' of the future will visit upon 
our chlldr · n if this 'eric of mistakes is '1'0-
peated. Finally, wc must ill cern the future 
force of interuationali m and econbmic good 
for all as the only altematives to chaos or 
dictatorship. Again I say that here is the 
issue, and not elsewhere in th e reab.ns o~ 

cience, war preparatiou, OJ: culture. . - . 
A. t voluJioTl i1l educatiol~ CIJ1tIlOt b 

stayed wlten 'I&Ie at la.,t ,ee tile trite goal 0/ 
,chooling, the training 0/ wi~ ciiizCIIS. 
As wOl'Zd-problems b come more compl x 
and more fraught with dangel' for d . 
tnoerac!!, 01(1' citizenry must llecom mOl' 
wi 6 'n t/LBil' solutiOll, Ycl in the face 
of U&i chaU n(}B 01U" dltcators maintain 
fk6 '/ lIe of til grau. SQ'" ,misguided, 
betray the hope of educatioll, d6gradillg 
it to the train'lIg of IIcunlists, the tt prac
ticaZ" tIlen of bu ine88, and othe,· tyF.cs 
0/ specialists, The r6vollttionary ov~r
t111"n that is llMd d will b"ing instead of 
tM8, a concentration upon a n 11) rC<J,1t1rod 
type of M&tot'ieal a1l(1 CUUUf'al instmc-
1iotl whick 1~ilL disrlJUUI'd faels and. t";'via 
ill order to indoctrinate tlto desire· fOI' a 
transfusion of intcrllatWML, rcligioltll, 
.aori/iciql Bpir ·' within Oltr mind8. W 0 
'm~8t It(we this spirit; it is not impracti
cal, altd it i., certaillly /tot mwcceSSUI'1J. 
UnlC3s, for ills/ancc, we arc willillg, in the 
future, to acr'ilic ollr sovcreiUllty to 
8011le illternational authority, to acrifice 
80m. of our livinu standon! to allow 
Ohil~8 to liv , una to aCl'i[ice 80m of 
our economic traditioll for tl&6 sccu";ty 
of all Americans we will 'Itltimately and 
unwillillgly sacrifice either ottr e:Ji8tC;llce 
as a Mtion 01' 0111' de1llocracy or both', 

. - -
With this in miud go through the ~atalo~e 

of IQwa universjty; try to find one cla:)S 
offered which teaches of the dangers th~t 
democracy .face in tho .futlll'O, Pel·,lIlps, 
buried ill one tilllall, ul1l'equired cOl\l'SC ;ro I 
may find some nJent ion. of them, ~u I dqubt 
it. 0 we ask, wben will the proiesl;;ol"$ a\tll 
their eyes from the miuute fIlCt., mpve a way 
lrom ab!iiirdJy sllecializcd ~icId, aud eon
centrate upon the Nital, inclnsive, and lll\
avoidable problems which fOl'e our cull\ll"c 
Our united nation' fighters demalld of us 
one thing in return fOl' their Ilcroi m. the 
a8llunmce of future peace and democfacy. 
American eduentional service call meet thl 
hallowed request with mighty, organized ef
fort, or it can continue the present moc:.k~U". 
'fue highest ide~lI of men may depend 't\~Ol\ 
tbeil· deei ion. . 

William Arnold 
A-a, 'ioux ity 

The Fighting Spirit-
Although most people believe that everyone 

should~ make personal post-war plans, mili-
tary l\utborities disagree. • 

Accl\l'ding to the military authofitie& \l 
soldier who value hi life becau e of POlIt
War pl4ns do not hav os good a Cltance to 
live thrpugh a · battle a the !Dore reclUe 
soldier. Many would-be army and navY pilots 
"wash out" because they value theif lif~ SQ 
much that they al·e not emotionally stable 
when in the ai1'; they lose faith iu tbe p'~e, 
decisiQn :n ·their jUdgments und devqlop POQf 
coordiution. 

1D order to lDAke the pilots emotiqDally 
siable army and navy air fo~' tiaining 
eehools promote Ibch courEle& 88 bOxing, 
Wl'flItlJng, hand·to·hand .and !)ther sportS to 
enco~~ u the'fight!ng IIp'irit,'' . 

• 

News Behind the News 
Disapproval Over F.Ro's Ruling 

On Food Conference 
B,. PAUL MALLON 

'IV A IIIKGTOX-Some highly placed men 
in the tate department have expr ·ed to 
enators their personal approval of Mr. Roose

yelt's wish t() bal· congI men and limit the 
pI at the international food and refugee 
conferenc . 

They say they would ha'-e opened up both 
me tin • but Mr. Roo eyelt llersonally mode 
tIle d cision against that course. 

Thus, already tlJere ha'l 'been created bere 
a situation dangerous to the uccess of these 
meetings. · . -

The d ctsioll made by bolh conferenccs 
wiLL Itau~ Ip be approwd by public 
opillion, 0). lite cOllf ef·f7lees fl&iul\t as u:ell 
Itavc ncvel· been held. If the developments 
of the e011/erCllccs wer fully reported in 
the daily press, the 7)11 blic mind might be 
prepared to accept th dccisio1tS favor
ably. 

• • • 
I Furthermol'e, both conference ,vill no 
doubt require cong ional legi iation and 
a'ppropriations to fulfill their rceomm nda
tions. But, with no congr man present at 
either gatllet·iug, enthu iastic congr iOllal 
championship of the plans to bc adopted is 
hardly to be expected. 

No doubt the pre ident hill; in mind the 
t4eol"Y that if the pre s reports daily 
squabbles in the meetings, and the congrcs,.,.. 
men know about the c, they C811 be lIsed by 
!$Ome. individual group to promote political 
oPPO!Iitioll to the majority decisions of the 
meetings. ObviOllSly, he does not wont thc 
prCIIS or congress to influence thc dccisioJls of 
the meetings by commcnts while they arc 
going on. 

But the way he did it, he promoted prob
ably morc opposition than 'would othenvi 
have been fodheoming-as both gathcl'jugs 
al'e teehlli~l and likely to be of little u
"taill d news ,·alue. 

Japs, Nazi Waaill{1 Buff r Wars-
General MacArthur'l:! olemn Jlublie warn

ing abOl\t the d8\lger of his air situation in 
the SOUtll Pacific was obviollsly designed to 
pry more figlltiJlg aircraft out of reluctant 
Washington. But it has ~lso bestirred u 
gene~al Oyet·-all discu. sion of war stl'ates-y. 

The debatel.'ll are discn sio~ tcchnicaliticH 
such a. the numbel' of troops, planes and ships 
lu:rc and tllCl·C while negl ctinK to stl'es.'l the 
primal'Y defect of 0111' position both in til 
sonth Pacific unt! iu Enropc. 

Look at the UIUP oC Mac rthlll"1-l po,'ition. 
lie has strugglrd nec~rully fOl' month'i to 
gain a footllold on Xew Guinea, mainly to 
prot ct An tralia. · - . Ott!" 1tavy, marilll', and a)·my forces 

ltav fOllght d ,perat ly also 10 maintain 
t heir vital cl(..f t;luivc positioll.~ M linre 
Glladalcalla7, Bitt (Ill lIortlt of the e two 
l/IaU points, fo)· t1lot/sandil of lI1iles, tlte 

Japs hold thol/sana. of jlllioied tslalld,s 
pmcticaliy unmolested. 

· - -1£ Macarthur got enough pIlUles to win 
back hill of the 'e, or even Java and the 
Philippines, no one I-lUf.l'b"el-lts that the war 
would bo over. '1'110 seat of ,Tapanese power, 
which is the Japanese mainland, wonld still 
bc unbroken, 

The Japanese aggresol"S, like the ~ u21is, 
have been able to fight their WIll' Oll fronts 
far fl·om the I'cal root, of their war power. 
If wc capturc TUIli.~ia and even Italy in the 
Europ lin tbeater, the heart of Nazi fighting 
strength-til war heart from which troops, 
planes and manufactur d munition. f1ow
would till be beyond our l·eae]l, 

Both Tokyo and Berlin ar wa ing buffe~ 
wars. They have made us concentrate our ef
~<?rt de!en ively on ~. crritori (Africa, New 
quill ate'.) ,vllich ure of little consequence 
to them. OUi' victod in Ne\v Guinea. and 
Tuni ia, th.ere£o~e, are larg 1y local in charll;c-
tel' and ill no way c1 ei ive. . 

- . -
The C Inttll sl!ggest tTL desirablc ouer

«ll stt·ategy for 1(S ... botll 11~ tile Pacific 
a1ld in Eltl·ope, t".s to plan 1I10l'e toward 
stl'ikill[J at t/te 7,eal·t of enemy 'war power, 
1Iot at tli.e oletward reaching fingers. 

- - -A direct inyasion of Germany throu~h 
lIo.la~d anq Denmark ha been talked of ~n 
a m\nor war but there lIa 110t even been 
any disc\! iOn of an inva iOIl of Japan. Syste
matic bombing of Gerlll1U1y follows this line 
liut we do flot consider it a primary war 
eifor~-and there lIns been only oJle ~mbing 

J ,. . 
o apan. . 

Cer1;ainly, in lLOY general di!lOllssion of 
s~rategy, the, e dit"lj t me lod to reach the 
~ore Qf the enemy de er\'e pri~al'Y a~tention. 

R~ilroad$ Me~t the Erisis:-
R{lilrQad recently ha.ve, been able to fill 

O~Y about pO p~rcent of , military orders ior 
leeping cars, In consequel!ce, 40 percen~ Qf 

all troop llhipments have been forced to travel 
by dl\.y c,pach. 

TJle Association of All1el,ieun R-ailt·oads 
deciiled to l'Clnedy this lJy bu.ildiug l,2OQ 
troop sleepers, They orc passell~et cars WiQl 
tandard passenger trucks, dr81t gear and 

othcr tl1lctu.ral -parts. However the in&iqe is 
likc a frelgh~ car, with teq sectiol,lS of thr~ 
berth ejlch r\lll\~i~ cro ,ise, givillS a 30-
~~ capaqit,y. The top ~ertll rem41ns in 
llosit\QU jl~ ali tim~s, n:bile the IJllQQle ' l)-IJd 
bOttom berths '&dust to form a 8OJa.-typ,8 seat 
{Q[ ~meu. 

- kiter 'the lfU the cars might fit admirably 
into a program of low..oost 1I1~r, traina, 'with 
a few trimmings 114d~d for cQ~(jrt and 
pri!O!lY' . •. 
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I ~Ht""Jt.QtiHg . 
TIll: WAR NBWS' 

'f/aleno .... 
• Tremendous Slaughter 

Of Nazi Aircraft 
Ii the axis command had not 

already made its decision as to 
whether to attempt a Dunkerque 
rescue of its armies in Tunisia, 
the fate of its transport planes off 
Gape Bon Sunday and yesterday 
may have helped it make up its 
mind, This war has produced some 
tremendous air spectacles but noth
ing quite like the slaughter wrought 
by the American Warhawk pilo 
and their Briti h and south African 
comrades' against the lumbering 
Junkers and their shepherding 
Messersc:hrriH Is. 

• • • 
l'lIty-el&'hi 01 the big trans

IIOrts. carrying SOldiers, perhaps 
technical troops who wUl be 
wanted tor the defense of the 
European continent, toward Sic
Ily were destroyed by the slash
Inr American attack. Sunday 
while the Spitfires played com
parable havoc with the ac:eom
panylng fighters. 

• • • 
Before yesterday was many 

hours old ten more transports had 
been added to the toll. Sunday's 
shambles was a climac:tic: triumph 
for the western desert air force, 
a colorful group o[ many nationali
ties which has followed Montgom
ery's Eighth army all the way 
from Egypt to be in at the kill in 
T.unisia. 

If Hitler and Mussolini needed 
prOOf of the cost of an attempt to 
rescue the armies of Rommel and 
Von Arnim when their usefulness 
on Alrican soil is ended, they got 
it then. As a message of congratu
lation to the western desert air 
torce's command put it, "The pre-

, ... 

mium (insurance rate) on air tral- evacuate wbat may he left of the 
fic: over the Sicillan strait Is ris- axis armies would be hailed with 
ing astronomically." For sea traC- delight by the allied forc:es. 
fic already was extremely high, The British army was brought 

£JISt It."... In the UNlVERSl'rY CALENDAR are lICbeduled In the OW.,. 
~.tI Tfril. of the SUmmer llestiqn, w-e ~ HalL Item. lor th" GENERAl 

., ~1 NOTICES are deposited with the campla edJtql' of The Dally Iowa 
/j II or may be placed In the box PtOvlded for their depoalt In the oW". 
.. , of Tbe Dall,y Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES mu.\ be at The Dalb 
, rowan by .:30 p. m. the day prec:ed1n& lint publlcaUon; DOU.,.. wtll 

NOT be _ted by telephone, end ",utt be TYPZD 0Jl LEODIL~ 
WlU1'TJ:N and S[GNED by • respomlble penon. 
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lrN rVERSlTT-C1t lEN D AI 

Tuesday, April ZO Tuesda.y, April Z1 
12 M. Luncheon, University club; 1 p. m, Salad and dessert 

guest speaker, 'Prof. George Glock- lunc:heon, followed by portner 
Jer, Oll "I Have Lived in Japan." brIdge, University club 

4:30 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa ini- 7:30 p, m. Iowa section, Ameri
tiatlon, senate chamber, Old Capi- can Chemical society; address bJ 
tol H. N, Holmes, president, .Ameri. 

6:15 p. m. Annual banquet, Phi can Chemical SOCiety, Chemisky 
Beta Kappa, Iowa Union 10yer auditorium. 

Tlaanda." April H -, ThlUSday, April 29 
6 p. m. t:ommencernent supper. 3-5 p. m, "Spring Cheer Tea," 

Iowa Union University club 
8a.tarday, AprU Z4 

Alumni luncheon, Iowa Union '7:3'0 ·p. m, Meeting of society for 
8 p. ''In. Moving pictures: War expeiimcntal biology and medl

information and 'Latin American cine, ·medicallimphitheatre; gradU-
filmS; Mac:bride auditorium ate lecture by R. M, Watl!n, 

Second semester endS' "History and M{)dern Medical Ap .. 
SaDda,. April 15 plication 01 Carbon Dioxide" 

1:45 p.m. COmmencement exer- Tuesd.y, May" 
c.ise6, field house Regional student conference and 

MOnca..,., April 26 conlest.. on inter-American a.ffau., 
Summer 'Jelalon begins Old Capitol 

, ------ . (For bIIonaatiOD re .. ardlq_ • .beyond this IIClhedule, _ 
NMn'atloJa .. i!w CIItme of tile P'resldefl&. Old Ca.JltoL) 

HlII'e Rate 01 Loss home safely in 1940 because the G.E.N ~. R)A L, -N O,:T ICE 5 
The allied naval commander in British navy had command of the T . 

the Mediterranean, Admiral Cun- seas to be Cl'Qssed and the RAF MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE elective Service, go to the office 
ningham, shed some light on this performed the miracle of seix\ni Tuesday, April '2(}-10 a: :m. to 01 llie registl'aJ: for a transcript. 
last week when he said that the local air superiority. But across 12 M. 'and 7 to 9 p. m. . 'rhe army recommends that each 
enemy's rate of loss on the trans- tbe Sic:ilian narrows command o~ Wednesday, April 21-10 a. m. selectee have t~e&e documents 
Meditel'ranean supply routes had the sea and the air belongs to the to 12 V. and 3 to 5 p. m. when he Is called to military ser
tisen above the former level of 25 forces trying to prevent an evacu- Thur.sday, APril 22-10 a. m, to vice. ' 
to 33 percent. "I can safely say ation, not those that may attempt 12 M. and: 7 tQ\9 p. Ill. - . C. WOODY THOMPSON 
that, assisted by the American air it. Friday, 'AprIl "23-10 a. m. to •. ,-
[orce and the RAF, the Royalllavy • • • 12 iM. and 3 to 5 p.. ni. NAVY V-I RESERVISTS 
is ready to take c:are of any enemy With the ,figbi [or Italy ItaeU Saturday, Aprir 24-10 a. m. to All Na\!y ' V-1 resetvists wbo 
Dunkerque from Africa," thc ad- perhaps only .. matier of weela 12 M., 1 to 3 p.1n. and 4 to 6 p. m. by the end, of tl\is semester w1l1 
miral said. The whole Mediterran- away, MJlMQllnl doubtlea" Sunday, April 25-.4 to 6 ,p. m. have ' comt)leted ·· j'our or more 
ean campaign is driving toward a loath to rbIk the ships neeeMal', and' 7. to. 9 p. m. .. semesters QJ. COllege wQrk are re-
climax in which any attempt to (See INTERPRETING, paie- 6) quit!ett tl1 take 0 qualityin, exam.-

_______________ .......;11-.-___ V-I; V-'7 ination. This examination wiU 

Sometime after this semester is be held AIlril 20 in. Macbride audi
over, we shall lend to your respec- torium. 

~ 
tlve service headqUarters traa- , Brin& your enlistment card with 
scripts. 01 , your record, yoli'.AprIl 20 u evidenc:e of Y0llt 

.. 'C. ·WOODY THOMPSON e-ligibi!.tty , to take the ~xamina-
- ---. " 'Uon. . 

RlDE EAST 
The Y. M. C. A. travel bureau 

has a ride to Urbana, Ill., availa.
ble late Wednesday, April 21, or 
early Thursday, April 22. The 
first four applicants to call the 
Y. M. C, A. office, Ext. 561, may 
be accommodated. Complete ar
rangements are to be made with 
the drivel'. 

C. WOODY THOMPSON 
DJreclor,Siudenf Affaln 

9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY' lIIGHLIGII'IS 

SPEAKING FOR VICTORY-
Dean R. A. Kuever of the col

lege ot pharmacy will speak on 
"Pbarmacy and the War" on the 
regular Speaking For Vlctory 
program at 7 o'clock tonight. 

GUlDE RIGHT PROGRAM-
The Gamma chapter of Kappa 

J\lpha P$i fraternity will present 
tbo "Guide Right Program" at 8 
o'clock tonight. The program in
cludes the national anthem, "A 
Short History of Kappa Alpha Psi 
and Its Contribution to Amcrican 
Culture," Emanuel Davis, A4 o[ 
Des Moines; "Kappa's Sweetheart 
~ong," sexteUe; "The Occasion," 
Charles Conley, G of Montgomery, 
Ala ,; "The Purpose of the Guide 
Right Movement," Phill1p Hub
bard, E3 01 Des Moines, and the 
Kappa Alpha Psi hymn, sextctte, 

FROM OUR BOYS 
IN ERVICE-

9-American Novel, Prot Bar-j 
tholow V. Cl'awford 

9:50-Program Calendar 
lO-The Road to Peace 
lO:13-Yestt!rday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:3(}-Thc Bookshelf 
ll-Elementary FI·ench, Charles 

H. Pershlng 
1l:30-Ul'Icle Sam 
11 :45-Fal'm Flashes 
12-Rhythro Rambles 
12:30--NeWll, The DaUy lowab 
12:45-From Our Boys in Serv-

ice 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-0rgan Melodics 
2:30-The Book CQrner 

2:45-Reminiscing Time 
3-Fiction Parade 
3:30-News, The DaDy Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
(-French-American Congress 
4:15-Women Today 
4:3(}-Tca Time MelOdies 
5-0hi.ldren's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News. The Dally Iowan 
6--Dinner Hour Music 
7-Spealting for Viotory 
7:15 - Conversational Spanish, 

Prof. Juan Lopez-Morillas 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Guide Right 
8:3(}-Album of AI'tists 
8:45-New~, The Dally Iowan 

The Network Highlights 

NEW SERIES,- NBC-Red 
A special series of five pro- WHO (1040): WMAQ (6'70) 

grams, titled "My Part in the 
War," ond designed to stimulate 
discussion among both school child
ren and the pUblic, will be heard 
over the Mutual network every 
Tuesday at 2:15, beginning today 
and running through May 18. 

6- Fred Waring 
6:15-News, Vandercook 
6:30-It Happened in the Service 
6:45-News, Kaltenborll 
7-Johnny Presents 

RICHARD WOOTERS 
Chairman 

ERC UNASSIGNED 
Belol'e leaving school the army 

expects you to secure the 1011ow
ing: ( 1) Transcript of your 
record, (2) Personnel record, {3) 
Two letters of recommendation. 
Call at the office of student af
fairs aftet April 19 for directions. 

C. WOODY THOMPSON 

PART-TIME WORK 
If you are interested in part

time cash work, will you p~ease 
call at the offIce of student em
ployment, room 3, Old Capitol, to 
flU out a curtent free hour sc:hed
ule. 

R.L. BALLANTYNE 
Manager 

STUDENTS NOT IN RESERVES 
Unless you are deferred from 

service, or less than eighteen, you 
should soori call at the office of 
stUdent affairs tor a copy of your 

ADMISSION TO 
PROFESSIONAL COLLEGIS 
All students who plan. to appl, 

for admission to the ne~t enter. 
ing class in the colleges of dent
istry, law, and medicine should 
call at the oUice of the registru: 
immediately for application forma, 
Completed applications should be 
. returned to that of.tice as sool:). llS 
possible, . 

HARRY G. BARNES 
ReclBtrar 

E. R. C. 
All stUdents in me J!J1listed Re

serve Corps who plan to apply for 
admission to the next freshman 
class in the college of medicine 
should obtain application forms 
immediately from the office of 'the 
registrar. 

ApplicatiOns should be returned 
to this oftice as soon 811 possible 
and Should indicate that the appli. 
can t is in the enlisted reserve 
corps. 

BARRY G. BARNES 
Reclstrar ' 

ova 1'" UP errt.. William 1\1cGlunis of 
W'III Rogers field In Oklahoma 
City, Okla., now visiting his par
enl8 In Iowa Clb, wUJ be In~er
viewed by Connie Kay at 12:4.5 
Ulls afternoOil on her fareweU 
appearance 011 W~UI, 

CANDIDATE IN '441-
The {{)remost. political question 

of tilC day concerns President 
Roosevelt and the possibiJit.y that. 
he will seek a fow·th term in the 
White House. Many of the detaiJ.oj 

7:30-Tums Treasure Chest 
a-Battle of the Sexes 
8:30-Fibber McGee and 
9-Bob Hope 

M 11 personnel record. Furthermore, you 
o y $hould get two letters of recom

mendation from your teachers. As 
soon ali you receive your call 1rom 

~
" FOR V~TORY 

I UNITED STATES w~ 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

of the Democfo tic plans lor the 
8-Morning Chapel 19U presidential race will be dis-
8:15- Musical Miniatures closed for the first time when 
8:30-News, The DaUy Iowan Art h u 1· Hale's "Confidentially 
8:45- Morning Melodies Yours" is heard over the Mutual 
8:55-Servict: Reports network tonight. ot 6:45. 

*** *** WHERE THE ELITE MEET TO EAT 

9:3O-Red Skelton 
10-News 
10:15-Richard Harkness 
10:30-St. Louis Serenade 
ll-War News 
11 :05-Roy Shield 
11 :55-News 

Blue 
KSO (146t): WENM. (190) 

6- Terry and the Pirates 
6:15-Men., Mac:hines and Vlctory 
6:30- Pop Stuff 
7-News, Ear'l Godwin 
7:15-Lum and Abner' 
7:30-Duffy's 
8-Famous Jury Trials 
8:30-Victory Parade. of spot-

light Bands 
9- l'lews, Swing 
9:30-Thls Nation at Wllr 
100News, Earl GodWin 
10:15-Cab Calloway's Ol'Cllestra 
10:30-Ray Heatherton's Orches_ 

tra 
ll-Jimmy Dorsey's Orchestra 
11:30-Show of Yesterday "an6 

Today 

CBS 
wMT (600); WBBM (78') 

6-News, Fu.\ton Lewis Jr. 
6:l5-Harry James 
6:30-American Melody Hour 
7- Ljghis Out 
7:30-Al Jolson 
8-Bul'ns' and Allen 
8 :30-S uspense 
9-Jazi Laboratory 
9:SO-Cbntidentially Yours 
100News, Doug Grant 
10:20-NewB Analysis, Quincy 

Howe 
10:30-Carmen Cavallaro's Band 
II-News 
P:15-Abc Lyman's pand 
11 :30-Eddie Fen's Band 
12-Press News 

MIlS 
\Yhen ,.ou wanl &0 make sure yo~ dDD" .e&-a W'I'OftJ n8mber'-"'1I WON (7Z') 
Ed Gardner (Arehle) of Ut& B,tUE Network'S. ''DuffY~'-tel tmir-
lIeH a dame l1ke t~ lSusan Harward, 01 Hae moviel. Susan, AreIlte 7:30-Pass In"limew 
eonftdes, Is strlcil, a rl&h' Dumber, wMoh Is ' n'" &0 :"e· deal' Wfth &:to:-'l'hb-."OUr!ltiemJl 
",-tour ~tu", P,~,-.,. ItO tW'O partl wire, oUber, . _ lO:3(}..oSint2'J!e"a , " . 

BONDS-STAMPS 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Gary Cooper, 6 Feet 3, Is Playing 

Scenes With a Man 3 Feet 6 
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-When I tell you 
that Gary Cooper, awho is about 
six feet tm·ee, is playing scenes 
with a man who is about threc 
teet six, y<>u shOuld know, if you 
are an Edna Ferber fan, that the 
pictw'e is "Saratoia Trunk." 

He who is three and six is, of 
course; the imp ' Cupidon, being 
played by JCl'l·y Austin, From 
where Jerry stand~ these days all 
the world seems to be looking 
down its collective nose at him. 
It might not do so if it knew him 
better. JelTY Austin is a dwarf 
and his pal"t is olle ot the most 
interesting and important to the 
story. 

This is only a brie! nash of 
glory tor Jerry ; lIe nevet had a 
part 50 important before, prob
ably never will again. But he is 
taking it in stride, being the actor, 
For most of his 3D-odd ye31"S he 
has been singel', comedian, mastel' 
Qf ceremonies. His greatest pleas
ures in life t)l'C hi~ (requent visits 
to inst itutions where crippled 
chUdren 01·C Iound. He likes to- teU 
them-and to prove it by his oWn 
expCl'i«;Jlcc- t.hHt. physical handi
caps do not 11rc\'~~a J'ilY' mean that 
lift' cannot. be buth happy and use
ful. 

r 

, In (the original Ferber story, 
Cupidon was a mulatto, not quite 
so dark as Angelique, the Negrl1 
maid, whose son he may be; but 
the movie doesn't make him even 
a little bit da~k. Jerry doesn't 
knoW' why, except, he suggests, 
perhaps his features didn't lend 
themselves to burnt cork, 

When the stUdio acquired this 
story, the first thing its writer~ 
did was to forget about Miss Fer
ber's prologue in which the two 
principals, as righteous as they are 
wealthy, announce plans to dis
pose 01 their wcaUh. Then the 
story flashes back to many years 
before when both al'e young and 
spiJ.'ited. The 'reason for this, as 
Gary Cooper explained it, was be
cause "nobody C81'eS about a cou
ple of old duffers. This is just <I 
love story of two young people
a blackmailer and a gambler." 

The hlackmailer is Ingrid Berg-
man. 

~ . . 
There is going to be sQDIe 

breathless waiting among the ad
vertising men of at least two 
stUdios.' Paramount is holding 
"Fot' Whom the Bell Tollll," allo 
staning BerglT\an and Cooper. 
The second picture out will, of 
(iQui:se, capitalize on the :first by 

• * • advertising "You saw them In 
Jecl'Y is a man with a strong . Now see these loven 

(oec 'and a ready smile. He smiles, again. , .. " 
even, when ':p~ple treat him }lke To get back to Cupidon for." 
'" child. ' When several ~irited millute, ' the world loou down 00 
horses ,wen ·' to be used for <1M jerry., but he 18 happy: ' JSu~ I 
scene, an. ani.tan\; direder insisli!d have to look up, and a long WWf 
tl'fat ' Alistin'i chair be moved far 00 ' Ml\ Cooper. But looldq' QP 
oat Itt 'the tlrte: · 01 lnY' ~ f>essible' ,has Its , oompensaiiQns. '.LooII;DW 
d_.,'He tlfhned, "Just llke- a up ·one sees lots of ·blue ~ ..... 
~Ud," he said, sunshillej, too.!' . .' . 

,. 
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~UI Student Health 
Clinic to Be Ope'n 
for Summer School 

·Or. Chester I. Miller 
Will Head Full Staff 
Of Physicians, Nurses 

Student health will be open lor 
"business as usual" this summer, 
o{(el'ing it.<; services to all univer
sity students. 

During the past year, "business 
as usual" has meant consul~ing and 
treating, on the average, between 
100 and 150 students daily (or 
everything from head sniffles to 
compound fractures. That's jus C the 
Qrerage for ordinary days, not 
counting measles epidemics and 
innuenza weather. 

Full-Time Staff 
Directed by Dr. C. I. Miller, a 

full-time staff of fOUl' physicians 
and two nurses cares for student 

PHYLLIS 
MYERS 

ENGAG~D 

f 

THE D A It Y lOW A N. lOW A CIT Y. lOW ·A 

TO weD 

SUNDAY 

• 

outpatients in the special student MR. AND MRs. A. R. Messenger or Cedar Rapids announce the 
l\ealth rooms at General hospitilL MR. AND MRS. S. L. Myers of Cedar Rapids announce the engagement engagemeltt and approaching marriage of their daughter, Sarah May, 

I lake MiUi Graphic 
Receives Victory Bond 
Awarded by Fraternity 
I A $25 victory bond was presented 

to the Lake Mills Graphic lor ty
pographical excellence by the uni
versity chapter of Sigma Delta 

I Chi, professional journalistic fra
ternity, at the 28th annual conven-
tion. oC the Iowa Press association, 
held in Des Moines Friday and 
Saturday. 

Jame Zabel. J3 of Aurora. III., 
pI'esident of the univel'sity chapter I 
of Sigma Della Chi, presented the 
bOnd to M. A. Aasgaard, publisher 
of the Lake Mills paper, at the 
banquet held in Hotel Ft. Des 
Moines Friday night. 

Dean Kenneth Olson of the Me
dill school o! journalism, North
weslern university, was judge o[ 
the typographica l contest, which 
is sponsored annually [or Iowa 
weeklies. 

Also attending the convention 
(rom the university was Earl Eng
lish oC the school oC journalism, 
who spoke on "In the Direction of 
a ProCeSl!ion." 

Elected President 

JOliN V. COI.E 

* * * 
John V. Cole to Head 
Honorary Fraternity 

PAGE THREB 

Graduation Events 
To Begin With Supper 
On Thursday Eveni~g 

The Commencement supper in 
Iowa Union Thursday evening at 
6 o'clock will be the first of a 
series of eight events in honor of 
the graduating seniors. 

Alumni day with its class re
unions, now on a mu& reduced 
scale, is Saturday, when four 
events are scheduled lor the re
turning graduates. They include 
a radio dramatization, alumni 
luncheon, Wisconsin-lawn base
bal! game, and Latin-American 
f.ilms. 

The formal exercises in the field 
house Easter Sunday afternoon at 
1:45 will conclude the weekend 
ceremonies as 565 students receive 
degrees tram President Virgll M. 
Hancher. 

Chal'le R. Brown, dean-emeri
tus of Yale divinity school, wm de
liver the Commencement address. 

Their dulles begin (If there Is and approaching ma1'l'iage of their daughtCl', Phyllis, to Aviation to Pvt. Robel·t A. Lauterbach, son of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Lauterbach 
& bertnnlng-student health op- Cadet John K. Bonnell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben S. Bonnell oC of Sac City. The wedding will take place the first week in May. 
er.tet on a. 12-months' basis) Eldridge. The ceremony will take place MaY'8 in Ballinger, Tex. Miss Messenger will be graduated from the University of Iowa April 
with examining and advising all The bride-elect attended Franklin high school and Coe college in 25. A senior in the university before entering the army air corps, 
freshman and transfer students Cedar Rapids and will receive her bachelor of music degree from the Private Lauterbach was a member of the varsity football leam and 
wlltn each new semester opens. I University of Iowa April 25. She is a member of Alpha Chi Omega I the "I" club and was afliliated with Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity. 
Although all university students sorority. Cadet Bonnell graduated from Davenport high school and He is now attending administration school in Oklahoma. 

are eligible to receive consultation attended Iowa university before enlisting in the army air corps. He .. Today 

John V. Cole, E3 of Massena, 
has been elected president of Tau 
,Beta Pi, honorary engineering Cra-

, ternily, for the next semester. He 
succeeds Hugh GutlTJ'ie, E4 of 
VaiJejo, Calif. 

Altrusa Club to Have 
Founders' Celebration 

At Dinner Tomorrow 
and outpatient treatment free of is now stationed at the primary flight training base in Ballinger. T H , P f G 61 kl I 
ch.nrge at any time, with only -Photo by Stromsfcn 0 . onor. en ro. eorge oc er 
IIllnot , charges for drugs used, . 

:::i~le~o:,;it~i:a:~~~r~~~:fl~h~~'~ Maxine Marion Gibson Becomes Bride B d M b To Conduct Initiation 
Is included in the $15 activities an em ers 
lee requIred as part of the lu.IUon Of Cadet Edward H. Patterson ',n Texas Ph' B t K p a\'onal ch-of all undergraduates, and optional 1 e a ap a, n ISO 
10 graduate students. lasUe fraternity, will initinte 24 

Supposing a studerit requires Ten members of the University new members in the senate 
hospital care. His insurance pro- Single Ring Service Prof. Marjorie Camp of Iowa band wlll receive service chamber of Old Capitol at 4:30 
~ides general nursing service, and Performed "0 CLapel I d N P 'd this afternoon 
room and board at the rate o[ four n E ecte ew resl ent keys this week, Director Charles 
dollars a day , not to exceed 30 At Goodfellow Field B G I A A U W B. Rijlhter announced yesterday. Arter the ceremonies, which will 
days in any one academic year. Y enera .., . The keys are in re.cognition of be conducted by Prof. George 

. Special Services In a Single ring evening service Three officers were elecled .at special servIce as evidencl'd by Glocker, president, a banquet will 
His insurance, too, entities him. . . . b h ld i lUi P 011 

to certain special scrvices, not eX-I April 10, Maxme Manon GIbson. the last general meeting at the sustained membership and by eC- e e n own non. r. 
ceeding $25 in anyone acaqemic daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce American Association of Unlver- forts to improve the quality and Kirk H. Porter, head of the politi
year. These include X-ray, radium q.ibson,· 715 Riverside drive , be- ttSilY Women Saturday in !owa standlng.ot the organi~tlon. PI', e- c\1l science department, will give 
h . I • . nion. Thev are Prof. Marjorie tl . dd "P t I t eta-py, . operating room, specia cahle the bride of Aviation Cadet· sentatlon of the aw.ards is made 1e mam a ress, as -war n-

drugs barbe erv· ce orthopedi I • . Camp, vice-president; Mrs. Henry ternational Organization ." 
. ' r s I , c Edward H. Patter'son son of Mr~. Linder, treasurer, and Catharine possible through the. coo-ration appliances, plaster casts, blood . , . "- Prof. E. A. Gilmore of ·the eol-

transfusions · Pavex treatments Chester Denter, 203 E. Benton ;Mullin, historian. of the Universily of Iowa Alumni lege of law will also speak to the 
el~ctrocardi~graphs, basal metabo~ street, and Mr. Gregory H. Patter- '" '" '" "1" club. • initiates. Robert Martin, A4 of 
r h ' 1 th de· I d' A dinner ' will conclude the Davenport, valedictorian of thIS ~!m, P YSlca erapy an 5 nSI- s?n of Ce ar Rapids. , • . year's activities for members of Students who will be presented 
hialion tests Ch I' Will' M f Id d class, will give the response lor . . ap am lam er e er rea the drama group tomorrow night keys are: Betty Beer, C3 Of Iowa 

Should the cost of hOl>pital th l' . . . I t Cit-y', Glenn E. Btitgen, C3 of the initiates. Also included on the 
servlees rendered 'exceed the e sing e ' rmg serVice ID t 1e' pos at 6:~0 on the sunporch of Iowa program will be a vocal solo by 
alllOuni provided by his bospi. chape1 at Goodfellow Field, San Union. Bellevue; Robert Brombaugh, Et Mrs. Robert Leeds. 
taIlutlon' insurance, the dlfter- Angelo, Tex., which was de'co'rated Proi. W. Leigh Sowers of the of Bonaparte; Florence Carmlch-
ence Is paid by the student him. . English department will speak on ael, A4 of Union, N. J.; Chester 
self, . ' with palms. the subject, ,IThe Current Broad- Lodge, E3 of West Branch;ICordes 
Perhaps a student with hos- The bride was attended by.lV!Is. way Season." Members at A. A. U. Meisner, A3 ot Davenport'; Claire 

pitalnation insurance desires. the Gordon B: J?enton as m~t:on. of W. who are not associated with the Mosely, A3 of Ahamosa; Vern 
services of a private physician, a honor .. AViation Cadet WIlliam .T. <trama group are invited to attend Reeder, A2 of Cedar,Rapids; Susan 
private room or wishes to enter McQUIre served as best man. and aske'd ' to place reservations Showers, A3 of Iowa City, and 
the hospital as a pri,{ate patient. I , Organ Music :-yith Mrs. ~. Garth John&on, 7531, Laverne Wintermeyer, A4 of Je!-
Then the amount provided by his Pvt. Brooks Haven at the organ before noon today. ferson City, Mo .. 
Insurance for a parUculal' item will played "I Love You Truly" (Bond), -----------------------:-~7"":---
be applied toward the payment of "Oll. Promise Me" (De Koven) and 
that Item at private patient's rntes. weddmg marches. 

Graduate students who need The bride's gown of white mar-
How About Feminine Hairstyles-

~pitaIizaUon but have not paid quisette, embroidered. with white 
the activities iee, are cared fOr on velvet, was. styled WJth ~ sweet· 
Q cost basis. heart necldme, fitted bodice, long 

Residence Calls sleeves, full skirt and long train. 
Going Up, Coming Down! 

* * * * * * Often, student health physicians Her fingertip veil, which fell from 
are asked to make residence calls. ,a c1uster of orange blossoms, was 
The charge 01 one donal' 101' ~his oC imported lace. H~J' bou~uet was 

-It All Depends on Your Mood 

service is cancelled if the student an orchid centered In white roses. Is YOUI' hair going up or coming 
I is lransferred to University hos- Mrs. Denton wore a pink organdy 

pilal and is thus ~ligible for in- drESS and a matching pictur~ hal. down in the world this summer? 
surance benefits. The gown was fashloned ·wlth a There are as many schools of 

But student health is only one v-neckline, fitLed bodice and full thought among Iowa coeds as there 
division of the university's de- skirt with a slight train. are styles of ' hairdos. Perhaps 
partment of health. Other activities Wedding Dinner you'll shear yours to within three 
01 this dFpartment include the in- A ,,:,ed~JI1g dtUner .was served at inches of its life. 01' perhaps 
vcsUgation of all cases of com- Steve s Dmner club III San Angelo you'll cherish your long tresses and 
municable diseases directly or in- after the ceremony. play around with all sorts of gay, 
directly involving students. ~u~sts at the wedding were spunky topknots. 

A special inspection division AVlatlon Cadet and Mrs. Hal Nel- Short hair is fair in love and 
supervises the university water son Wellman. war if it strikes that happy me-
and milk supplies, swimming pools . The bl'ide attended st. Pa~rick's dium between the scalped and 
nnd sanitary conditions in uni- high school a.nd the Umversliy of water-spaniel effeet. If your heart 
versity buildings and dormitories Iowa. The bridegroom, a graduate is set on cutting down your over
where food is handled. of Iowa City high school, attended head, at least leave enough for 

To Play 'Messiah' 
Selections from Handel's ora

torio, the "M e s s i a h" will be 
presented on the Iowa Union radio 
hour this afternoon from 3:35 to 
4 o'clock, Mrs. Caryl Chorlian has 
3nnounced. 

The main minCI'<)l Pl-oducts · of 
.A13bama are coal, iron are, ce
m,ell~ and stone. 

BRIDE- . 

ELECT 

William Penn college in Oskaloosa. crisp, buoyant ringlets. There's 
The couple will live in San An- nothing romantic ~n looking like a 

gelo until Cadet Patterson finishes peeled egg. 
his basic training. Shaggy Mane 

Will Entertain Club 
Mrs. Joe Rohret, 101 Rogers 

street, will entertain members of 
the 500 club tomorrow night at 
8 o'clock. Refreshments will be 
served after an evening spent at 
cards. 

Many of you are proud of those 
long locks of yours and wouldn't 
part with them for an admiral. 
They're yours by right of posses
sion, qut even possession can 
weigh mighty heavy under a tor
rid July sun. Sympathetic hair
stylists have designed several 
quick, pick-me-up styles that make 
for cool and catchy arrangements. 
Guaranteed strategic hair partings 
and placement of hair clasps, 
they'll prO(Jl ise to stay put through 
a gale. 

That fresh-as-a-sea-breeze look 
is yours with curls all drawn to 
the front and fastened with a flat 
bow. Still on the up-and-up, make 
those curls bowknot-dotted ten
drils that spell moonlight magic. 
It's done with sliver-thin bits of 
velvet ribbon tied around each 
imaginative curl. 

'I'opsy 

aring departure that is real fun, 
arrange your front and side hail' 
in a pompadour and pull the long 
hair In back through a silly lace 
doily, twisting it into a sort of bun. 

Whether the long or the short of 
it appeals to you, your locks still 
want to look as feminine and 
pretty as possible. No one will 
blame you it you strike against all 
that Is trite in hairdos, but no one 
can forgive you i1 yoUI' hair isn't 
your crowning glory. 

{)ur)Y-Top 
A feather cut gets off to a nice 

start with a good shaping and 
permanent wave. From there on 
it's up to you if the weekly budget 
doesn't allow for shampoos and 
waves-and most 01 ours don't. 

Are you one of the "can't-waits" 
who lifts her dl'ipping head from 
the shampoo bowl and starts right 
in making curls? Hair should be 
hand-dried to a Ught dampness 
something like sprilJkled clothes 
before they're ironed. It saves pre
cious minutes of waiting-to-dry 
time, leaves ringlets more com
patible and makes the wave last 
longer. 

Curl Carefully 
Hasle makes boupceless curls. 

They lie down in their tracks be
cause they weren't set right in the 
tirst place. Lift each strand as you 
set it,taut from the roo!.li to the 
ends. These small, upward tugs 
produce a springier, longer-lived 
ringlet. Top and side curls if an
chored in a standing pOSition wilJ 
dry fastel' and demand fewer re 
pair jobs. 

Newman Club Elects 
Clarence F. Barrett' 
To Head Organization 

• Clarence F. BarJ'ett, D3 of Bel
tendorf, was named president of 
Newman club in an election of 
officers held following the club 
banquet Sunday night in the Je.f
ferson hotel. Barrett, club treas
urer for the past year and busi
ness manager of Kampus Kapers, 
will assume his new duties imme
diately. 

Other officers chosen Sunday 
night were Mru·y Modesta Monnig, 
A2 of Iowa City, vice-president; 
Peg Clifford, A3 of Beaumont, 
Tex., secretary, and Joseph Phe
lan, A3 of Colfax , treasurer. 

Reed Auxiliary Plans 
Luncheon Tomorrow 

A dessert luncheon at 1:45 to
mol'l'ow altemoon in the church 
parlors will be held by the Reed 
Auxiliary of the Presbyterian 
church. 

Officers of the group who will 
serve as hostesses are Mrs. Ll_ H. 
Spencer, Mrs. E. F. Schmidt, Mrs. 
G. U. Paine, Mrs. J . E. Negus, Mrs. 
A. M. Winters, Mrs. I. L. Pollock 
and Mrs. L. C. Jones. 

After luncheon, Mrs. Jones will 
conduct the devotional period 
which will precede a social afler-
noon. 

12 Organizations 
Plan to Meet 

Charter clut.-Home of Mrs. Wil
liam Hale, 617 Grant street, 2:30 
p.m. 

Sabin school P. T. A. - School 
gymnasium, 2:45 p. m. 

Amlstad clrol_Home of Mrs. F. 
A. Willie, 718 Walnut street, 2 
p.m. 

Un.lversUy club - Iowa Union, 12 
M. 

Post Office Clerks' aux.lllary
Reich's pine room, 1 p. m. 

Elk Ladles-Elks hall, 1 p. m. 
A. A, U. W. - Intema.tlonlltL rela

tions rroup - North corrlercnce 
j'o0!Y1 of Iqwa Union, 7:30 p. m. 

Business Women's circle - Home 
of Alma Miller, 115 N. Dubuque 
street, 7:30 p. m. 

Scribbler's c I u b - Community 
'. building, 7:45 p. m. 
Civic Newoomers - Rose room of 

Hotel Jefferson, 1:15 p. m. 
Kiwanis club - Jeirerson . hotel , 

12:05 p. Tn. . ' 
Jr. Chamber of Corrunerc:_D and 

L cafe, 6:30 p. m. 

I.C. Fire Department . 
Holds Spring Inspection 

In Downtown District 

The fire department's annual 
spring tnspeetion has been .taking 
place this month, Chief J. J. 
Clark stated yesterday. 

Firemen ins p e c t downtown 
buildings for wit'ing defects, refuse 
in basements and other places 
where Lire is likely to start, exits, 
fire extinguishers, and other item~ 
pertaining to tire prevention. 

The routine inspection takes 
place three times a year. The men 
'Work in shifts on their inspections, 
one going out in the morning and 
another in the afternoon. Two 
firemen, however, check outlying 
stores and other places of busi
ness. 

Roy L. Chopek Post 
Given Service Award 

A certi ficate of most distin
guished service was awarded to 
Roy L. Chopek post No. 17 of the 
American Legion from Roan War
ing, nalional commander of the 
Legion. 

The certificate was presented 
for the enrolling in 1943 of new 
members equivalent to the tolal of 
a1l the 1942 members through the 
endeavors of the local chapter. 

\ 
\ 

Then too you might let those 
braids worn by your klndergsl·ten 
"sis" go to your head with 11 few 
mnior changes here and there. It 
it's a dramatic effect you're alter, 
pick up the ends of those swoop
ing braids and fasten them with 
tiny golden hand clasps to the side 
of your head. Or if the regal mood 
has you in its spell, part your· hal r 
in the cl;nter and plait it in a flat 
coronet righ t on top. 

Whether you're ush;g hairpins or 
nonpriority toothpicks in your 
home-do work this summer, don't 
be so grim and .forceful in weav~ 
ing them in and out that they leave 
crimps and ridges. Use them as 
YOU would a basting thread and 
just slide them in. If you, want to 
create an Illusion of fUUne6S with 
{hilly ends, put up the first l\OW of 
phI, curls to the right, the next TOW 
to the lett. When brushed Qut you 
get that full-bloom Jook that be
longs exclusively to the all-Ameri
can girl. 

Take Good Care of 
Your I-Io·usehold Things 

No time fOr fuss and feathers 
with a 7 a. m. class to catch, but 
the same old thing can quickly'be 
enhanced by drawing it back under 
a fillet of silver ivy leaves. A 

loIft. AND MRS. R. E. NeWComb of ML. Sterling announce the engage- 'soft fringe of bangs and a cluster 
JIlfnt and approaching marriage of their daughter, Martha Lee, to Paul of loose curls anchored back by a 
Lydolph, son Of ·Mrs. Pauline Lydolph of Bonaparte. They will be frivolous bow will still be head 
l1I8J'ried on Easter Sunday jn the chapel of the Christ Presbyterian news w hen September rolls 
chllrch in Mac\Json, Will. Miss Newcom!:>, a graduate of Bonaparte high around. 
school, is now a. fceShman in Iowa university. Mr. Lydolph, /!lso a Aeeent on Glamour 
craduate of Bon·aparte high school, attended the university .before I Long, loose hair and a foamy 
filtering the army. The couple will Jive in Madison, whe.re Mr. summer formal are a pair that will 
Lydolph Is a metellrology student. always demand flattery. But for a , . 

What you do with, your hllir this 
summer depends on the shape oC 
your taee, the state of your mind 
and the way your mlln likes you 
best. It's an unwritten rule that 
good grooming has positiVI good
cheer value. See for your,elf what 
a fresh fix can do for morale and 
man. 

The word hospital .literally I 
means "gue,t house." 

Most of your household things will have 
to last for the duration-so take goo<1 
care of them! If your radio or vacuum 
cleaner isn't up to par-have it fixed 
NOW! Haye your d rap e s and rugs 
cleaned regularly so they'U give you 
better service. longer wear. Make every· 
thing last-help win the war on waste! 

Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric Co. 
211 E. Wuhlrtrton IoWa CIt, 

Other I'ecently elected officers 
are: J . Fl'onklin Davis, E3 of 
Unionville, Mo., vice-president ; 
Robert C. Monson, E3 at San Diego, 
CaUe., corresponding secretary ; 
Wayne S. Mittel', E3 of Cedar Rap
ids, treasurel'; Phillip G. HUbbard , 
E3 of Des Moines, recorcling sec
retary, and John L. Goetz, E3 of 
Riverside, cataloguer. 

Honoring the 26th anniversary 
ot the founding at Altrusa, the 
local group will hold a dinner 
tomorrow night at 6:30 in Iowa 
Union. Ens. Ina C. Kerley, one of 
the two W A YES stationed at the 
Pre-Flight school, will be guest 
speaker lor the occasion. 

In . place of the traditional 
founders' day ceremony, honor 

i SUI Students In ·1 will be paid this year to tholie 
members of Altrusa engaged in 

I H', I I some phase oI war work. Special 
osp' a recognition will be given Luella • • Wilbert Dalton, A3 of Audubon, Reckmeyer, former manager of 

ChiJdl'en's hospltal The Bookshop, now stationed with 
Ethel Remley, Al of Webster the Red Cross in North Africa. 

Gity, isolation PaulJne Kelley is in charge of 
Norman White, G oC Iowa City, arrangements. 

ward C32 -------
WilHam Romine, Al of Daven

port, isolation 
William Yates, Ll of Shenan

doah, ward C22 
John Daniels, Al of Iowa City, 

ward C52 
Lewis Cowan, M3 of Perry, ward 

C32 
Marie Gaddis, A2 of Ft. Madison, 

isolation 
(Note: Visitors are not allowed 

In 1s0Ial.1on.) 

At the beginning of 1942 there 
were 74,600,000 cattle on , U. S. 
farms, an aU-time record. 

-. 

SUI Alumni Group 
Plans Dinner Meeting 

The University of Iowa's alumni 
association wiil hold a dinner 
meeting Saturday evening, with 
retiring and newly elected officers 
and directors present. 

Means of canying out an effec
tive program of alumni activities 
throughout 1943 and 1944 will be 
discussed. 

W. Keith Hamill ot Newton, 
newly elected president, will pre
side. 

~ups 

of good coffee 
, 

and •••• 
a free CANNING JAR 
. with every pound of 

HAS'S 

Ar. you planfing a Victory GarJen? 

: Send 3~ • tamp lor pIImphl4t on "What 
to Grow, When to Plant," IUId other 
timely auueationa.Remember,Nub Co!' .. 
Jara may be uaed for home caruUnt, .. the 
:Muon or Kerr cape will fit them. Null 
Coffee Company, MinDeapolil, MlnnetOta. 
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Athfeties, OlOeR .League Season 
Paul McNun , 

To Start Till 
Crowd of 27,000 
Expeded; Othel'$ Play 
Openel'$ Tomorrow 

By JUD ON BAILEY . 
NEW YORK (AP) - Baseball 

will rap for attention today with 
1he first game ot the 1943 major 
league season and llive fans a 
chance to observe tor themselves 
wh t. the national pastime iB ,oing 
to look like In its 6eCond year oJ 
the present war, 

The c.-rnek 01 bab! aeainst. horse
blde In the nation'. capital as th~ 
Washington Senators and Phila-
delphia Athleti~ 1IqU8l'1! away 
probably will aet a bia-r responlM! 

from a lot of people then all the 
gavel poundu;, on Capitol Hill
lor thiJ OAe day-because a cr.owd 
of 27,000 ill expected lit GriWth 
stadium. The game will start at 
2 11. m. (CWT). 

This will be a prelude to the 
prOfl'anl tomorrow wheft the other 
clubs In thr-two- b~ Jeaeaes will 
get underway. The scbedule o:t 
the l'elU]ar openen: 

..N1MIo .. I Jeap..-BI. Loale at. 
C .. c.....u. New Tel'll at BneIt,. 
11.. Philadelphia at BotIioIl &JIll 
PUtlbUrcIL at CJtIcaa'o. 
~~"'uJd""" 

at New Yart, Betnoll .. PhUa-
delp.... Detrott at Clew ...... 
&lid ClaJcaa'o at t. 1.0 .. 11. 

--------------------------------------------
NEW BROVlNIE - ) 

Mu<e ~, ~ 
KREeVIC~, 
F'o~MfR vblrrs:. ~O)C A,,.jD 
A1'I-lt.E:1'ICS OO1'FI6t..PE:R, 
SIGNiOD 8'1 -(/.Ie ~ J..oll1s 
!JROWNS F'OR 19't-3 

S~RT 

SIDELIGHTS 
• • • • 

By 

DON SLYE 

The lIawlts took (wo from 
Northwestern la t weekend and 
are on the ,'Jctory path again. We 
would like to lor get about that 
first game even though the Hawk
eyes did win, 13-4. 

We were aoout frozen sHU at 
the end of the game, and to top 
oU the cold weather the til'sf two 
innings were a scol'er's nJghtmare. 
Everything in the books happened 
as Iowa tallied 10 runs-errors, hj~ 
batsmen, wild pitches, stolen bases, 
passed balls, ele. 

OUo Graham walked up to the 
plate once and we Chanced to 
glance back over the crowd and 
what dld we see but three navy 
cadets in lootball suits watching 
the game. We almost lorgot our
selves and houted to Otto to fade 
back and heave a forward pass. 

Good Day 
But the second day brougbt out 

the sun and it seemed much more 
like baseball weather. 

There were no outstanding hil
tel's In' eithl!r game,' although you 
can'f · billme them on Friday. The 
fielding wM not too good in the 
tllts but. both teams managed to 
come throueh with men on the 
sacks. 

Sophomore John Quinn did al
right In playing his first games lOl' 
Iowa as the third bal;eman made 
some good fle1ding plays and 81~0 
helped with Ius bat. BiK Red Ken
ney hM his strikeout ball working 
Satutday and whUfed 14 Wild· 
cats. • 

Braves Score 
-

Five in 10th, 
Beal Red Sox · 

BO TON (AP) - A !i,'e-run 
rally in the tenth inning enabled 
the Boston Braves to gain an even 
break in theIr city series with the 
Red Sox yesterday as they took 
a 6-1 decision from the Yawkey
men beCore a patriot's day c.rowd 
e ·t!mated at 2,000 fans. 

The second game of the sched
uled twin bill was caUed oU be
cause of weather, 

Norman BTown contributed 
heavily to his own downfall in the 
tenth inning of the opener when 
he issued lour walks and threw 
wild in an e([ort to trap a run
nel'. An error by Tommy Mc
Bride in leCt field and a base 
knock by Johnny McCarthy also 
aided in the five run splW'ge. 

• • • 
CINCINNATI (AP) - Uncie 

Sam pointed tentatlvely to two 
mainstays of the Cincinnati Reds 
yesterday: double no-hit Johnny 
Vander Meer and outfielder Mike 
McCormick. 

VandY was reclassified as a I-A 
prospeet by his selective service 
board in Ridgewood, N. J. , and 
McCormick was scheduled to ap
pear last night before a Cincin
nati board fOI' his army SC1'cen 
test. 

Two other members of tne Reds' 
team are on Uncle Sam's pre
ferred list at the moment: Bert 
Haa, third baseman who, mur
rled, Is the fatner of a child born 
since Pea,.i Harbor, and Dick 
West, second·strlng catcher. West 
hns no cltildl'en. 

• • • 

Lombardi, CroseHi 
Re join Braves, Yanks 

Both Finally Agree 

Lind, far~er J Stille, Trickey 
May No' Play Chicago Series~ 

ToT erms; Novikoff 
Remaining Holdout 

OAKLAND, Calif (AP)-El'nie 
Lombardi , bulky Boston Br aves 
catcher, has agreed to terms and 
left Sunday night to join his team, 
It was Learned yesterday, ending 

Searchers Find Two 
More Parachutes In 
Jungle by Harmon's 

one of the year's longest. holdouts. SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP) 
His decision followed a long tel- - Although Lieut. Toml'ny Har

ephone conversation Sunday night mon is the only member oC a six
with Bob Quinn, president of the man bomber crew to be found alive 
Braves. since the former All-Amel'ica 

Friends reported the Braves football star's plane crashed' in a 
raised Lombardi's salary, which South American jungle April 8, 
reputedly was $10,000 last year reports reaching here last nJght' 
when he led National league oat- Indicated that at least two of his 
tel's with a .330 average. companions also parachuted to 

• • • earth. 
NEW YORK (AP)- The New These brief reports said fliers 

York Yankees announced last searching the area in tbe vlcinJty 
night that Frank Crose ttl, their of the crash spotted three para
veteran infielder, had agreed to chutes hanging fl'om brancbes of 
terms and would leave his San trees in the jungle. 
Francisco home some time this The plane cracked up near the 
week. village of CaUl<, French (fuJana, 

Croselti is under suspension by · in the same region where an 
Commlssioner Landis tor pushing I American transport cl'ashed last 
Umpire BflJ Summers in the final January and carried 35 men, in
game of the world series and will eluding Eric Knight, the author, 
not be eligiole to play till May 21, and P. E. Foxworth, crack G-man, 
so that his belated siening has to their deaths in the worst (lis· 
had no effect on the Yankees' aster In American aviation history. 
preparations ' [or the start oC the 
season. 

The reason Croselli held out ap
parently was a dispute with the 
club over whether or not the Yank
ees should pay him for the first 
month of the season while he Is 
under suspension. The club would 
not say who worl this al'gument. 
Besides the suspension, Crosetti 
also was fined $250 by Landis. 

Phils Pla~ Morning 
Game for Workers 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
Philadelphia Phllljes announced 
last night scheduling of a morning 
game on June 15 as an experiment 
in bringing basebaU to 'round-the
clock war workers. 

Four senJors from tbe Iowa 
baseball team may miss the Chi
cago serles April 30 and May 1 
since yesterday they recelved 
their orders to report May 6 to 
Parris Island, S. C., for oWcers 
trainJng in the marine corps. 

The tour are Capt. Harold Lind, 
Tom Farmer, Roy Stille and Ben 
Trickey. 

Because of tile long trip to the 
base and the fact that the players 
will want to spend a little time 
at home, they may have to miss 
the Maroon tilts. However, the 
four will make the trip to Minne
apolis April 26, 27 to play Minne
sota in a two-game series. 

In the meantime the Hawks are 
preparlng lor Wisconsin here in 
the last home series Friday and 
Saturday and the games will give 
the team a chance to take over a 
solid first place in the young Big 
Ten race. ' 

The Hawkeyes have now won 
three of fout' coniel'ence tnts ami 
are second in percentage, since 
Illinois opened with two wins and 
the resulting 1.000 record. 

11 nllnois and Michigan break 
even this weekend while the' 
Iowans are whipping the "Badgers 
twlce, the Hiiwkeyes go into first 
place. Four teams, however, bave 
not ;yet. begun their conference 
campaigns and the Iowa games ane 
the first for Wisconsin. 

Good pitch in, and timely hitting 
boosted Iowa to two wins over 
Northwestern last weekend] 13-4 
and 5-2. Fielding was uncertain in 
spots, however, with eight el'rors 
being charged against the team. In the lime-honolW custom 

public oUicials wiU throw out the 
tirst balls at all of these galnu, 
with War Manpower Commis- ' 
sioner Paul V. McNut~ auuming 
the chief respon Jblllty by subsU
tutJnll lDl' Pr 'ldent Roosevelt at 
today's contest in the capi 1. 

Sports 
Trail 

Tribe May -Pili 
Roy (ullenbine 
AI First Base 

Wisconsin comes here this week- CHICAGO (AP) - The Cubs 

His Signing, and that of Ernie 
Lomoardi, the Boston Braves 
catcher and National league bat
ting champion, reduced the ranks 
of holdouts on the eve of the 
major league season to out(jeldel' 
Lou NovikoU of lhe Chicago Cubs. 

The PhUlies also will playa twi
light game on June 17, with a regu
lar night lIamo on the 16th , all 
with the Boston Braves. The morn
ing game will start at 10 o'clock. 

Roy Stille is cl'edlted with two 
Big Ten wlns, anowing Michigan 
and Norlhwestcl'D 17 hits in 15 
innings, while striking out 15 pat
ters. Jack Kenney hurled fine ball 
to oeat Northwestern in the ~ec
ond. In 18 innings of confet:ence 

There bas been some jndJcation 
that crowds for the fil'lt trays may 
be smallel' than In the past. Ad-
vance ot tlcketa in teneral 
have been ICIII and club otflclal 
hav been u1lCm1.ain whather th 
weather has been the chiol cau ' 
or whether the customers are too 
bu y to get to tile baH parks In 
mid-week. 

qncinmlli, called the areatest. 
oP('lllng day baseball city in the 
country, Is looking forward to an
other capacity crowd ot 30,000 at 
Crosley field and altogether the at
tendance tomorrow should top 160,· 
000 it the weather Is satisfactory. 
This would be an Ov r-alJ drop ot 
al>out 25,000 Irom opening day 
last ycar. 

At Washington today the l'lval 
hurlel's will be two emInent 
knuckleball specialists, Luman 
Harris of the A's and ED'li1 (Outch) 
Leonard of the S6l18tOl's. Ii will 
be the third lnaug IgnnrGf 
fOl' Leonard and he hopei It will 
produce his Iirst victory. On two 
previous occa lon, In 1940 and 
1941, he was beaten when the: 
Senators Wfll'fl ahut out. 

The lame will pit o.Ie 
Bluele, rookie mana.ler of the 
SenatoNl and the lealue', new
ellt pilot, "alnat Connie Mack, 
basebaU' patriarch. 
Not even the most rabid boosters 

01 the Senators and the. AtblelJcS 
beUeve their clubs have the gbost 
of a chance in the pennant rac~. 
Last SC8!On they wound up seventh 
and eighth, respectively. 

end for a two-game e jes to end and White Sox settled fOl' routine 
Iowa'S homc schedule. The Bad- workouts on their respective dia
gers have three lettermen from last mond· yesterday as the last game 
year's squad. They are Walt Lau- of their city series was cancelled 
tenbach, pilcher and ou1fielder; because of weather. 

By 

WJUTNEY 
MARTIN 

Bob Sullivan, centcrlielder; nnd The cancellation left the Cubs National leaguers at the French 
Ed Butcher, first. baseman. OUler with the April championship by n Lick spring campground. The 01-
veterans include Ed' Downs, sec- 2-1 margin, but the Sox, if they !iclal city champion is crowned in 
ond base; Bob Rennebohm, left- wiah, can point to their two out. the fall. The Cubs have failed 
fi lder; Ed Friske, third base; and of thl'ce lickings administered the to win that honor since 1930. 

* McCarthy Finds His * Ba ll Club in Need * Of Reconstruction Job 

;y F~:::'~Ns!~AJI.:!r Harry w=~at~cr. Today IN P 1.-'-.--------------
LAFAYETTE, Ind.-The oIten- ge~heu~!:;W~yaj~d~~a~:. ;:!~ avy ersona lies ... Paul Huber 

bartered Roy Cullenblne calls him- Ington plays host to Philadelphia, 
self an outftelder but he may wind and War Manpower Commissioner 
up as a til'St baseman with Cleve- Paul McNutt is lilal.Cd to toss out 

NEW YORK (AP)-Fol'the (irst. land, his sixth club In rive major the :tirst ball. 
hme liince 1925 the N w York league seasons. There have been many argu
Yankees this year are forced actu- The Indians' plans were knocked menls about whether ba ball 
ally to rebuild their baH club, giv- askew when their hard-hitlin, should continue durine the war but 

rookie first baseman of last year, what would America be like with-
ing Manaeer Joe McCarthy II Lc ' I . d Id d t h she F cmmg, ee e 0 ang out baseball? It. will be good re-
cbance to show ;illst what kind of onto his shlpbulldin, job and quit laxation for people who have 
a construction enllineer he is. baseball for the duration . Trying work~d hal'd ' during the week. 

Sure, the team of last year bore to shuftle out of that quandary, And It wiU be a bi. help to the 
manager Lou Boudreau is drilling service men abroad. 

not the faintest resembl nce, trom both Cullenbine and catcher Otto A lot or them beina away from 
a personnel standpotnt, to the club Denning around the Initial sack. baseball tor th lirst time will 
that won the pennant in 1926, but Cullenblne !lJled in at lirst dur- want to sce every sports page thcy 
the changes since 1926 have come Ing his stretches with . 5t. Louis- can get their hands on to find oul 
so gradually that it couldn't be and Detroit and last year he plnyed how their tlIvol'lte I ' doing. So let 

third for Washington. ouseoall continue lor Lhe good oI 
called rebullding. Checkered Career , the nation. 

n wa ju a ease 01 keeping the The 28-year-Old, 6-100t Dell'Olt As luI' 11 picking the wilmers 
old hom~tead In repair; a dab ot athlet~ has had a cbeckl!l'ed nine< is concerned we- W'c going to stay 
plaster here, a ne\v plumbing flx- years In bas~baU. He broke In with away trom it. Many starR will be 

Shreveport m 1934 and , alter ses- gone Ulis year and many more will 
ture there, a new coat. of paint. sions with Beaumont and Toledo, pl'obably go dUl'ing the season, and 
And whenever 'these repairs had came up to Detroit in 193&. Two we can't see that far aJlead, So aU 
to be made the INlt.erial always years later Roy ~s one ot ,th~ 90- We say to the managers and ball 
was ri$bt there handy. The ~d play'ers aI1111ated ":'Ith ~be playets is to aive tbe fans good 
C!har/ges ame so rrlldool1y that to Tigers who were declared tlee hustling baseball no matter who is 
the fans It always has seemed the ~~~~~ ~~=~SSiOnel' Kenesaw in there, j;)laying. 
same old team. PinanciaUy, that. was a break, -------------

When new playeQl were eased because Brooklyn paid htm $211.000 A1 Smith, V mon Kennedy, AI 
irito~ the 1[nellP the men they 1'e- to sign with the Dodgers. But he Mllnar, Joe Heving, Mel Harder 
placed .tm had 8 10 of baseball didn't la t (ong around Flatbush. and Chubby Dean al'e otber hold
lelt in them, so Miller Huggins, He was traded in mid-seMon 1940 ovel·s. 

The fact that the Iowa Pre
Flight school has one ot the most 
highly develop d and intensified 
sports programs makes it neces
sary Lo have a thoroughly comlle
tent medical staff in attendance. 
Senior officer of this staff is Com
mander Paul Robert Hubel' who 
ha the distinction of being one 
or lhe nation's lil'st flight sur
geons. 

Bc1'I1 ill Chicaeo Dec. 12, 1893, 
he attcnded Chicago's elementary 
and secondary schools. Then, with 
hi~ heart set Oil medicine as a 
career, he went Lo NOl'thwebtel'n 
for his pre-med work and then to 
the University of Illinois where he 
specialized in genito-ul'inary sur
gCI'Y. Arter hill graduation in 1917, 
Dr. Hub l' spent over a year 
interning at Cook county hospital 
and then ntered the navy as II 
lieutenant (jg) and was assigned 
to the Naval Medleal school in 
Washblgton, D. C. In October, 1918, 
Lieut, Hub r went to sea [or thC 

* * * 

fir time aboard a tl·ansport. assigned to the VR-D9 squadron 
Three month later he wa as igned at Gl'eat Lakes. 
to the Naval bospltal at Great In 1929. Dr. Hubel' was made a 
Lakes Naval Training station and 1ieutenant commander, and in 1934 
remained their until he rcsigned hE! was appointed med'\cal examinel' 
his commission In the regular navy; for the C. A. A. in Chicago. For 
accepting a reserve commi ion. the next six years DI·. Huber pur. 
instead. sued his medical practice, his ath-

WILMINGTON, Del. (AP)-On games, he has 24 stl'ikeouts, al
the eve ot the opening game with though opponents have 21 hits and 
the Washington Senators in the 9 runs. Both pitchers have givell 
capital. Connie Mack decided yes- only two walks. 
terday to start Jim Tyack, 30-year- The batting leadership among 
old rookie who never has seen lhe regulars has been taken over 
a major league game, in leU fleld by Tom Farmer, with .450 on 9 
in place of Roberto 'Estalella , vet- hits in 20 times at bat. Capt. Hat
eran obtained from the Senators old Lind is second WiUl .400 on 10 
in the Bob Johnson deal. fol' 25, and Lyle Ebner third Witil 

.300 on 6 tor 20. Averages of sev
erai other first team men are Doh 

NEW YORK (AP)-Schedule Thompson, .243; Clark Briscoe, 
of opening games in the major .230; Max Landes, .217; and Hal'lY 
leagues with probable pltch- Rinkema .. 192. 

ers, starting times and expect- It~;:~;;~===:::;~;:~ ed attendance: II 

(Tim:=3::!:~::~~me.) 1!llll~W)1 
Philadelphia vs. Washlngton 

-Harris vs. Leonard, 2 p. m. 
25,000. • 

Wednesday 
American Lealue 

Washington at New YOl'k
Wynn vs. Chandler, 2 p. m., 
30,000. 

Boston at PhiladeLphia -
Hughson vs. Wo)[(, 2: 15 p. m., 
10,000. 

Det L'oi t at Clcveltll1c1-Bridg
es vs. Bagby, 2:30 p. In., 35,000. 

Chicago a t St. Loui '-Smith 
vs. Galehouse, 3 p. I'll ., 7,50~ 

National LeaKuc 
st. Louis at Cincinnati -

Cooper vs. Vander Mcel', 2:30 
p. m., 30,000. 

New York at Brooklyn -
Lohrman VS. Davis, 1 p. m., 
25,000. 

Pittsburgh al Chicago-Sew
ell vs. Derringer, 3 p. m., 
15,000. 

Philadelphia vs. Boston 
Podgajny vs. Javery, 2 p. m., 
10,000. 

Last Times Today 

"Blood and Sand" 
. Tyrone Power 

Linda Darnell 

"Panama Hattie" 
Red Skelton 
Ann So\hem 

Starting 
Tomorrow!! 

2· Fine 
Pictures • 2 

Bluege insIsts, however, tbat 
Washington- the onl,. tRm in 
the league as strong, or stronger, 
than last IN.80n, IIIld says he ex· 
pe('ts to fimm ftltlJ, or betfdt. TJte 
experts baV'e beeJi almosf unan). 
mous In picking the A'lI for the 
ceUal' again. 

The lack of competitiol;l, and the 
uncertainty ot the demands or the 
draft on key players, Ms mad4 1M 
whole outlook for tbI! lI.ason un
predictable. The Cmtinals !did th 
Yankees, neverthelas bave bNn 
established as fav<1flta to reach 
the world series Dgain. . ' 

and later McCarthy, (auld afford to the Browns for Joe Ganaiher. Tops among tile newcomers may 
tb ~1Jdt,. If the niIw man It was with the Browns tbat 'fie be 29·year-old John Salveson . who 
f~ed to pan out ~tHe~ filenng star had his best season, hitting .317 in made oll with :r4 triumphs l~r 
stiU was around tor duty . There 1941. After a poor start last. season Oakland in the PacHic C:oast.league. 
wasn't much of a gamble to it, he was traded t~ Washinatob and The bespcctacled Salveson had pre-

WheJ?\ Babe. Ruth was nearing then in August, after Tommy Hcn- vious trials with the Giants, Pi
the wnd ot' hi afi"mg, George Sel- rich had entered the coast guard; rates, White Sox and Senatol·s. 
ltfl'lt, '11 capable man, was ready to the Yankees boughl him. If MUte Naymick, who stands a 
tale over tlght:t1.1c:t unobtrusively, He was sitting on top of the lull eight inches above six feet. 
If anyoDe IUl:Iblnl for the Babe baseoall world. He hit .:f64 that. ~al1 ever arrive at any idea of 
aould dO 10 unobtrusively. When last month lor the Yankees and wl'lere the ball is going when he 
Ell'l COIIlb "'as fading, Joe Di- played creditably in th& world cIIunk it, he may make the grade. 
Maggio 'filted' fnto 'center field seL'ies. But come December, Roy , He's a giant of a fellow but needs 
neatly. was on thc move asaln. He and control and confidence. His Wilkes-

Immediatcly, he was assigned as letlc clubs, and acquired a pL'ivate 
head medical oUlcer of the Eagle pilot's license. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Boat. squadron lor an extended Public liCe completei1 enveloped ; 
cl'ulse from PorlsmouUl, N. B., to the doctor when, In 1940, he was ~ 

A better line on the prospects 
should be aval,lable aiter the 
shakedown oC the eartr ,.mes. A& 
drawn up in the w1trtet, the lK!hed
ule in both leagUeB IJrcWkiC!l for 
an open date on Good Friday 
well as next Monday with the 
"second openers" next TuClldaY,to' 
the teams tha t are starting thei I' 
seasons on the road this week. 

Ton~ Lazzeri had been around Buddy Rosar were traded to C~ve- Barre team mate, Allie Reynolds, 
a IOns ' time, and when a change land tor Roy Weatherly and OlIear who won J8 games, is another ex-
.t geeOnd balM! \Ya~ deemed ad- Gdmes. cellent prospect. Others are Paul 
vlaable, ~oe Gordon was l·eady. DenDI", Has Pla)'ed First Calvert, [rom Wilkes-Barre, Mal'-
I'ranJcie CroseUi, still plenty of Denning also has had experiencc vin Center from Baltimore and 
\'Iall player and still with the club at first having played that pollt Raymond Poat [rom Indianapolls. 
-theorelkla1l1, at ast, as he is for MI~neapoUs some yeaTs ago. It's a pretty fair ball club ond, 
a hola'out-was' quietly replaced II Otto should oe chosen over Roy given some breaks. may go piaces. 
at sbortstop by Phil Rizzuto. Red then Cullenbine wflI move to the .---
RoUe was ready !or Joe Sewell's outfield. JeH Heath and Oris Hock-

Count Fleet Leayes lhlrd base job when his chance ell are figured Ior two regular 
came. fly-chasing oerths and Jl'abian 

This year all is cbanged, and for Ga!1ke and Henry Edwards, who 

For Keatucky Derby. the first time since 1925 the was with Baltimore last season, 
Yankees of one year don't look like will duel for the other. 

"" the Yankees of the preceding year. nosar, who lost his Yankee job 
NEW YORlC (AP)-Count Fleet The war has sbredded the club, because he wanted to oe a police

nibbled a lump 0l..sugar yesterday, and instead of one, or two, or man-remember he left the' Yallkll , 
took a wal.k arOUnd the barn to maybe three new faces mingling for a spe)1 last !lasen to ~ a 
sbow there WIIS notbinll wrona with. the lamillar-ones, it is a.case police exam in Buffalo-be d idn't 
with him that a bti('ket of oaU of a feW 'familiar faces . iost in a get the badge-and Gene Desautels 
wOl!ldn't cure and then eot on a sea of new ones. will do the catching. 
trllln for Lo~e and a l~tle So Marse Joe has to rebuild, The 25-year-old maDager will be 
matter ot a $75,000 bankroll. using as a framework such tried at short, with Ray Mack at second 

Before eDtri'inmg fer the Kea- performers as Charley Keller, and and Ken Keltner at third. T here's 
tuckY DerltT" Ma7 I, Trainel' I;Ion Joe Gordon, and Bill Dickey, and a poS!lbiL\ty. that MlfCk may get 
Cameron ,.v" -Ule co.It tIw teD. ~ti. : With the exception of tapped tor the army but Lou &&;V8 
minute walk to telt the lett bind ~ed '!tufting, the pitcbing stall i! he isn't lOing to wOl'l'Y about that 
foot which was iashlld dW'lnlr "hIs ~tidl 'ttl,e'same, but in the field it prob~em until it hits him head-on. 
victory in the Wood Men1otl.l a wftl' be practically a new club. Ed '!II'dll Is anoth&' \ hoSli 1oDg'~ 
Jan\aica last 'Saturday. - !t-$kilfper McCarthy can bring time avalla.b)llty .l& doubtflsl ' 

On the train with M{s, J ohn. D. it ~01I1e in front, he will qualifY •. _ by Heada Plt.eben. 
Hertz's whiz-bane was another not only 11& an expert repair man, RIght-bander oJtnr Aqby, who 
Del'by '*IClida*-, Blue 5iwordl. the but as the McCarthy ~io~ led. t!:tC' "t!irowers with 17 triumphs, 
hope.ot Allen Simmons of . .Nq9n. compan)' . __ . __ _ _ h' a~ II pr.cJ.tJ gil _.l pitching ~taCI. 

1'1 • ".'I!J 
STARTS TODAY 

101 HOPE' 
MADELEINE 

CARROLL 
i 

Fdvorite Blonde 

San Francisco. 'Ibus Dr. Hu- appointed assistant director of .. '. 
bers longest sea voyage came vIter publl(' health for the state or ll1i- ~ 
Lhe war and as a reserve officer. noi s. Later in the same year he 

In 1926, Dr. Huber retUl'ned to was recaned to active duty as 
Washington, D. C., to take the flight surgeon with Lhe ('adet se- STARTS TODAY 
course (or flight surgeon at Naval lecticn ooard in Chicago. 
Post Graduate Medical school. Selection as commander came in 
From this time on, Lieutenant October, 1941, and On May 3, 1942, 
Huber's interest In aviation \V:JS on Comdr. Paul R. Huber reported 
the contlnunl up grade. Upon the at lhe Iowa Pre-Flight base in 
completion of this course he was charge of medical ilnd dental units. --

Steua 
FridCJ'(' 

"Happy Go Lucky" 
.u.L airu ".MnstciL iii. COLOB 

Plus AU Color Shor~ ruts 
" ARMY SHOW" 

"MY FAVORITE DUCK" 
......... L 

"so. ~MEBICA~ SPORT~" 
LAO NEWS 

~"J\I!~~~ wiln LLOYD NOtAII 
10' DONNA REED 

, WM. LUNDICAJI 
ANN AYARS .. 

I' CoMIie Cilchrlat r ~' 
~ ChIU Willi ¥ 

• Co-Hit • 
Firat Run in Iowa City ..... 
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AP·(onference Te,n St4~,d,e~ls Efed~-a- liis Air Loss 
- . To Purple Masq~e ' "' t > h· 

SfressQs Need D[lwa~S HO~or.~ Ratio Hils 8·1 
I f . . 

for. Freedom Ten studens ~exe e;;cted to Pur- WASHINGTON (AP) - A stag
pIe Masque, honorary dramatic gering axis air loss ratio of more 
arls soc1ely~ at a meeting of uni- than 8-to-l in the battle ot Tu-

AP-
(Continued from page I) 

member of the AP board of di· 
rectors. 

Robert McLean, president of the 
AP and of the Philadelphia Bulle
lid, who presided at the business 
nMtting and the luncheon, oroka 
a tradition ot proposing one toa!t 
-to the president of the United 
st~tes - by adding one to the 
health of Noyes, who has served 
the AP for nearly 50 years. 

In its yearly report, the AP 
board of directors re-stated for 
the.AP/membership "its confiqence 
thai the en~ire staIf of The Asso
ciated Press will c;ontinue to merit 
!he approval and heartfelt appre
ciation of the citizens of this, 
our nation at war." 

versity dramatic art stUdents lasi nillia since March 20 is indicated 
night · in Official allied score meets, 

capped 1n the war news from 
The new Purple Masquers are: Atrica yesterday by a new record 

Ted Ritttr and Julian Benjamln, bag pl lQO or Jnore enemy plllnes 
both of whom are now with the downed or damBled in a sin~le 
armed forces; John Boyt, a l)e\O day's operations. ' . 
cember, 194.2, graduate now doing That not only fully confirms the 
scene- design at Northwestern uni- sustaiqed and expanding allied 
verllity;Stewart stern, A3- oC New "air suprema£Y" reJ)Ol'ted by Lieut. 
York; Margare' RO';1(land, A2 of Gen. Carl Spaau, commanding the 
Dayton, Qhio; Gary Gaiser; Elea- NAAF (No~west African Air 
nOl Young, G 01 Pl»'allup~ Wash.; Forces) . It appears to doom a~is 
Lowell Matson, . A3 of Auburll, N. forces trapped on the dwindling 
Y.; Mary J. Holm, A4. oC Rapid African bridge head to the same 
City, ,So D.; Shlrl~y Rich, A.4 o~fate that their comradeti ill Russia 
Ottumwa. ' suffered before Stalingrad. Mm-

Dl'. ~rl E. Harper, director of tal1' judgment, apparently even in 
the school of fine ,arts, and Prof. Italy and Germany, sees no chance 
E. C. Mabie of the fa~ulty of the tor ~scape by Ilea or aU- 01 any 
school lJ?O~e at the meeting. Th~ substantial part of the cornered 
honorary"Eurple Masque also was. axis ,army with.in the converging 
award~ to Dr. Ha~r. ,ripg 01 allied guns and bayonets 

~e<tuirementa for membership once the final assault is lDuncbed 
In P-ull"ple. Masque stipulate that under that . massive air umbrella. 
members shall have attained su- AXis commentators are preparil'lg 
perlor scholastic standing and shall hom, opinion in forecastlni a fight 
have done outstandlllg work in to the d~ath in Tunisia. 
acting, student directing, scene. de- . Gerull:al Spaaiz. placed the com
sign, costume design at' play wrlt- parative plane loss figures from 
ing. March 20, when the British army 

Nazi Merchant Ship 
Fires at Swedish Sub 

STOCKHOLM (AP)-An armed, 
German merchant llhlp fired on 
the Swedish submarine Draken in
side Sweden's tcn'itorial waters of! 
Ule west co~t last Friday near the 
location where a Swedish under
seas boat, the Ulven, was lost on 
the same day, the foreign otfice 
declared yesterday, and it an
nounced that a vigorous protest 
has been lodged with Berlin. 
Sweden views the Incident gravely. 

Rescue workers still are trying 
to make contact with the Ulven, 
and there are indications that 
some at least ot the crew of 33 may 
still be alive. 

The foreign oUlce said the 
Swedish government took a serious 
view of the incident, which came 
during a controversy over a trans
port of Get'man soldiers on leave 
between Germany and Norway 
via Sweden, and over the tllght of 
German planes last week over the 
Swedish naval base at Karlskrona. 

A foreign. office spokesman said 
the Germans had promised an In
vestigation. 

started its "piston aitack" on the 
Mareth Une, at 519 axis ships shot 
down against 175 allied simUarty 
lost. And he estimated almost 
1,000 axis planes destroyed or 
damaged on the ground, In addi
tion, against like allied losses of 
"less than two figures." 

~aUipg 1942 a year of big suc
cess despite dilliculties, the board 
called attention to the report in 
which Cooper paid "striking trib
ute to the magnificent work of the 
stalf under his direction in meet
i~ .the extraordinary problems 01 
wartime reporting in all its ele
llIfIlts and to the brilliant work of 

r CQlTespo~de(lts assigned to bottle 
area,s/·I Daily"l owan Want Ads 

(looper said t1ta~ "In honoriJlC 
Olll oWll Assoelated Press dead. 
or mlsslnr since Pearl JJar})o)', 
we a\lollld. as they would have 
111 do, equally honor aU." 
He named· Jack Singer, Inter

national News .service; Eugene 
Pelroy, .North American New,s
paper allian~e; William ~cDot\gl)l1 
and Harry Percy, Vnited .Press; 
Ben Miller, Baltimore Evening 
Sun; Ben Robertson Jr., New York 
H~r8id Tribune; Byron Darnton 
9.l)d Robert P. Post, New Yor~ 
Times; Mrs. Lea Burdett, PM; 
Melville Jacoby, Time and Llfe; 
Rarry Crockett and D. Witt Han
cock, AP, and Don Bell, National 
Broadcasting company. 

Cooper declared it was too much 
\~ ~x?ect lhat newsmen would be 
at the peace tablcs where p Ii
t1dans and soldiers in statesmen's 
robes WQuld be seated, and went 
on: 

* * * 
CLASSlFIBD' 
AD~TISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOc per line per da1 
S consecutive dan-

7e per.line per day 
6 conse~utive dan-

lie per line per da1 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
. SOC col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Aclvance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Bust
neSl ·office daily unW 15 · p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible 'for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * HOUSES FOR RENT 

FURNISHED two room apart- Five room bungalow. Gara&e. 
ment. Utilities paid. Gara,e. 228 Highland drive, University 

Close in. Phl)?ne 51961 heights. Phono 3737. 

FURNISHED three room apart-
ment. pi'jvate bath. Friiidaire, 

Also one rOO\Tl furnished a'part
ment with kitchenette, 328 Brown, 
Phone 6258. 

FURNISHED apartment for rent. 
Lare.,.., P 1 u m bin II Company. 

Phone 9681. 

PAR T L Y FURNISHED. Two 
small apartments, private batbs. 

Refrigerators. AduUs. G a I' age 
optional. 213 S. Capitol. lnquire 
20 W. Burlington. 

. ROOMS FOR RENT 

Large double room. Unusually 
good accommodations. Man or 

graduate girls. Phone 2017. ----Three single rooms. Other rooms 
availab~e Apdl 26. APPROVED. 

PORTRAITS 

MODERN PORTRAITS. Young's 
Studio. North of City Hall. Open 

Sunday. 

SERVICES 

TYPING-Editing thesis, play, and 
book manuscripts a IIpecialty. 

Neat, accurate work. Mrlh Fred
erick Monroe, 393 Memorial Dr. 
S.E., Cedar Rapids. Phone 29307. 

Have your refrigerator checked 
now! CONNER'S REFRIGERA

TOR SJi'ltVICE. Dial 7760. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, 
5e pound. DIAL 3762. Lon,. 

streth. 
Men. Also an apartment. 14 N. PLUMBING f 
Johnson, Phone 6403. 

TWO furnished rooms. $16. 503 WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 
:So Van Buren. Phone 6459. Lal:ew Co., 227 E. WashinitOn. 

---------------------- Phone 9681. W 

"This in spite of the fact that it 
is doubtful whether any politician 
or soldier can have any better 
understanding of most of the caus
es of war than accomplished news
papermen of international exper
ience, cet·tainlY newsmen alone 
have competent knowledge of the 
one cause of war conce.rning wroch 
I mean to be specific, namely, I 
perverted news, which is most 
easily found in lands where there 
is not a free press." 

. ROOMS for men. CICtie in. Phone 
l!=========::l 2382. FURNITURE MOVING 

* * * . . .. 
* * * * *-* * ... * 
* * * 

Qeoper said "Exclusive aeedS 
10 Ibe news of governments can 
Oflb' be gained by a news serv
Ite through Its subordination 10 
Il!e rovernment that alford 
Slab exclusive access, That 
means that thc government's 
news story can be told III only C~ 1UlfTAl. 
one way, the government's way, C 
wllh !he resulting perversion of RENT A AR. B. F. Carter. Dial 
the truih when necessary to __ 4_69_1. ___________ _ 

-----------------,APPROVED double room. 
or women. Phone 9795. 

Men BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long dlstance 

hauling. Dlal 3388. 
ATTRACTIVE ROOM, Graduate 

student or couple. Hot water. 
Refrigerator. Available immed
iately. 310 N. Gilbert. 

A.itractive single and double rooms 
fOl' SUMMER SCHOOL. Sigma 

Delta Tau, 223 N. Dodge. Dial 
41l)7. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
serve the government's purpose. 
"Availability of news at the ___ HELP...I, ____ W_'!-'--NT_ED ____ ROOMS for girls. Close in. Dial 

INSTRUCTION 
source," he declared, "with thE: 
resulting competi non in. getlins 
it and preparing it for publication 
understandably, will lead to hon
esty ill news because with the 
source open to all, the liar will 
not expect to gain credenoe !Ql' 
hiJ tainted news. Tbus. the trutb 
will prevail. And it is truth thai 
makes men free. 

WANTED - full and part-time 
'foulltain girl. C¥h ,alaJY~ 

Apply Ford Hopkins. 
, 

WANTED-Night bus, boy . . Apply 
Hosteu at· Huddle. . 

, i 

WANTED - Full and part-time 
waitress. Appl,y Hostess at 

Huddle. 

The t\m.el'ic:an press should WANTEP immediatel)" .M~n . as 
awaken to this opportunity; it janitor. P~llent job. Apply 
mUBf attain unity of purpose and at Lareo/ p~bing. 
it must establish leadership. • . . . I 

it must drop its passive role. Its LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in 
interest must be intelltively active. ' peraon. New p'roc_ ' x..undr7 
And as rot' the press of this coun- .313 S. Dubuque, 

270$. 
, DANCE INSTRUCTION - tap, 

LOST ANO FOUND I ballroom and ballet. Haniet 
L-O--ST---P""hi-'-G-al~n-m-a-' -D-e-lta---fr-a-te-r- Walsh. Dial 5126. 

ftity pin. Friday. Reward. PhQIle DANCING LESSONS-ballroom-
2671. ' baUeHap. Dial. 7248. Wm.I 
LOST - Sllde-r-u-Ie-. -i-n-c-a-s-e.--In Youde Wuriu. 

Iowa theater. Reward. Phone 
3908. 

LOsT - Black zipper notebook. 
Sterling inWals. Sjulln. Phone 

2365, 

LOST. - .dark blUe and red check 
suit coat. Phone 2365. .. 

TRAIN WITH OTHER SUI 
STUDENTS IN SHORT COURSES 

STARTING APRIL 26. 
Shot'thllnd and Typipg 

Brown's Commerce ColleQe 
Iowa City's Accredited Business 

School. Ovet· Penney's Store 
Dial 4682 

try, the Itrongestnewspaper foxee .;:;...---,;",""",!,-~...;~--...... ---""!"'~----'!"'-... --------------o; ever developed in any nation l'Iluat .I 
give to all the world the princi
ples ot idealism." 

Br~. Gen. C. H. Grahl ' 
la~ks at Meetin~ He[e 
~50' Draft officials 
'rom 23 Counties 
Meet at Court House 

Bl'fg. Gen. Charles H. Grahl, 
Ita.., heasl of . selective sel.'Vice, .ac
companied by foul' arm;y, navy and 
seleQlive service officials from 
Des Moines, addtesslid the scco~d I . 
<!iatrict meeting 'of dtaJt officials 
in 'tae Jobnson county couJ:lhnuse 
yesterday afternoon. 

Oter 250' representatives, ' in
cludh! clerks, local and appeal 
boarilmembers and appeal a&en~ 
from 25 counties, attended the four 
hou session which oegan at 1 
o'c!ook. 

A ICbool of instrul;tion was lield 
for clerks in which the new ctassl
fication rule 'M!1e clarified .• 1Id 
the new draft regulations exempli-
fied. • 
A~nding from Des Moines be

Bicid General Grahl were Col. 
RaI~ Lancaster, assistant ~ 
tor; tOl Oliver Bennett of thll 00-
ordinatiOn and le&atsec~on ; Lieut. 
Colrlir. Herbert M. <Hart, liaison 
oUfoer Qf tile classification depart.
ment, \ nd Col. G. I;. Hanlsan, 
.. 01· .... eJNmicMioA ~ 

I: 

, . 
\ . 

. 
· .. Bul Word 

t .,', f': • 

Of Mo~I~ 
, I~ '1 Enoug~! . ' 

.. 
For Really " .. 

~ffici'n' "'yerti~ing 
Use A Daily lowaq 
" Classified Ad 

, " .. 
• 

DIAL 4191 
, ~::. 

Shipyard Welder Gets -. -1 JcipsFaH to Squelch-' rNTERPRETING-
Sentence for Sabotage Chinese Guerrillas Co ___ ~. _ ._. ( ntinued from page 2) 

BALTIMORE (AP)-One ot 10 I CHUNGKING (AP)-Tlk Japa-
nese have waged costly ne,w cam- for. rescue. Hitler's air com

Baltimore shipy:rm welders ae- pltillls in vain attempt to mop up mandel'll probably feel the same 
cused of sabotagin& ve~ls under Chinese bands operati"- behind 1"17 aboul their .rulOUll planet, 
construction by doing faulty work the enemy's lines in at IelUt tour prelen1Q to husband 1hltlll 
was sentenced to a year and hall sectors and have lost 600 ' troops in acalast &be Ume wheu they mat 
in prison yesterday in what fed- ~Q en.gagements alone, Ule Chi- battle the veat coneenlraUon of 
eral prosecutors said was the first nese ruih command said yester- air )lower that win cover the 
such case in !.he nation. day. ameet invasion convoys. 

Federal Judge William C. Cole- A J~panese force ~ght to mop • • • 
man, who passed sentence, told up Cronese concentrations only. 35 Italian morale as the day of in-
20-year-old Geoqre Arnold Steele, miles nor.th~t of the ~'eat vasion comes nearer is something 
formerly ot Franklin Furnace, southern City 01 Canton, but ~as of a puzzle. There are indications 
Ohio, that "persons in war work forced to ret~eat after suUermg tbat Hitler i! trying to ensure the 
must be made to realize the iro- ~e VY. c~alties, the war bulle- steadfastness of his major European 
porlance of their wo.rk:." Steel was tm Said. ally by persuasion rather than 
convicted last week. Ed' J h force : perhaps he fears that the 

Nine other welders, arrested in ,to .. s Mot er Dies first revolt among his satellites 
a two-day roundup by the federal MONTICELLO, Iowa (AP) - will come (rom the largest of them 

-opet'aUon that may end long ruf
lennlr. 

The Quality of Italian resistance 
on Italian soil remalns an unpre
dictable factor; it may depend Oil 
how much of his own resources 
Hiller cares to expend in conte!t· 
Ing the vulnerable peninsula with 
the allies. There is the possibility 
that once the Americans and Bri
Ush establish their beachheads he 
would prefer to withdraw his own 
forces beh~d the barrier of the 
Alps, leaVing his any, as has been 
the ' German custom, to fight the 
rearguard action alone. That might 
not be unwelcome to the Italians, 
many of whom would be glad to 
get rid of the Invader from behind 
the Alps even at the price of the 
new invasion from across the seas, 

Sorority to Initiate 
bureau 01 inv tlgaUon last week, Mrs. E. E. Skelley, 62, mother of unless the yoke is made to gall less. Initiation ceremonies will be 
have been ordered held under L. E. Skelley, sports editor 01 the There are other indications that conducted by Kappa Phi Metho
$5,000 bail each tor hearing before Iowa bureau of The AssOCiated the Italian people contemplate the disi sorority when it meets tomor
U. S. Commissioner James K.. Cu.!- Press, died a1 John McDonald hos- ordeal ahead with resignation, as row night at 8 o'clock in Wesley 
len April 22. All pleaded innocent. pital here yesterday. a man accepts a painful, dangerous FO\lndation. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

BRICK BRADFORD 
O.K., l'tL STOI'TEt\SIHG. BRI(~K , 
AND I'LL THL YOU IIOW rllA'PIlEN 

TO !lEo J.\E.RE.! .----".. 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

LOOK, UNCI-/: IIOtI.Elt" 
I'VE GOT A FULJ... COIIBD'f 
oun=rr,---#It) WHEN MY 
\/ACA11ON o:w.es, CAN 
I GO OUT AND ~E 
"THE RANGe 1P 'tAKE; 

CARE CJ(#~ C£¥ 
AND CALF? 

j~~-~O 
/ .. 

./ 

Il" 1W'iI" AAT 
\ML.I.. PIT ME '{ 
ONHtNG" . 

~NID~ 
I !WE A llJGIn' 

8T WU.LG!Ve 
HIM A 

BlG:ijE'RO 
APP&A~E; 
• "·10 

CHIC YOUNQ 

4-l0 

CLARENCE GRAY 

CARL ANDEBSOR 

jf'MOTHtRU 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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Hit $685,000 
Total in Drive 

ALLIES FORCE AXIS TROOPS BEHIND ENFIDAVILLE I 

Holy Week 
Meditations 

MAN BEHIND THE SCENES Y.M.C.A. Program 
Will Be Complete 

War Loan Campaign 
Stands $375,000 Short 
Of Set County Quota 

A total of $685,000 in Johnson 
county war bond purchase!l during 
the eurrent second war loan cnm
palin was re c:hcd yesterday. 

This figure i $375,000 short of 
tbe county quota o[ $1.060,000 [or 
the April camp ien. Last fon
dny and Tuesd y, the fir I two 
dnys or the c mpalgn, purchnses 
tolal ffi $533,900. 

Ben S. Summerwlll and Fr:mk 
D. Williams, co-chairmen ol the 
second war loan campaign Cor 
Johnson county, urged residents to 
observe Nazi Fuehrer HIUer's 54th 
birthday today by buying bonds. 

They said, 'Our bond purchases 
will provide equipment for our 
fjghting men nnd their comrades
at-arms. We must and ~III up
hold our end of this all-out war 
and right now we can best do that 
by buying bonds for Hiller's birth
day. Our fighting men will deliver 
them in tile way o[ explosive 
·gifts.' " 

TERR.ITORY 
OEF~NO!D 
BY' ",)(IS 

., 

p~E5UMeo 
·LAST !»TANO" 
DE'£HSe UNE 
OFAXIS \ 

f"-:-: 

Christian Church 
Pastor Discusses 
Farewell of Christ 

By 

REV. RAYMOND U IDWLO ON 
First ChrIBUan Church 

Organization Plans 
Work With Y.W.C.A. 
On Social Activities 

The Y. M. C. A. win swing into 
the summer session with a pro
gram almost ns complete as that 
of n regular . ession, with addi
tiona) special projects concerning 
the meteorology sludents and the 

''These thlnl'S have I 5110ken freshmen to be enrolled June 7. 
unto you, belnl' yet presen~ wllh The association 1)lans to cOoper, 
you," Jobn 14:25 ate with the Y. W. C. A. on many 
Farewell expres ions and iinal summer activities, particularly the 

word,; spoken by parting friends social program lor service mel}. 
at the hour of depal'lure have a The general program procedul'! 
way of burning lhem.~elves into the will be a general monthly meet_ 
memory oC those remaining. With ing where all Y members may 
the passing of the years such ex- I indicate their preference for 
press ions become increasingly pre- speakers and for discussion sub_ 
claus and sparkle with an added iects to Ulie for foru m discussion. 
brilliance. Such have become the Special talents of thc mcmbershi» 
teachings of our Lord nnd Saviour may be displayed here. 
Jesus Christ. His teachings that Student Forum 
remain as n priceless herilage of Amcriclln internal problems 
Hi Church have become the means such as war relocation centers and 
ot revealing to us the way of eler- ! racial problems are probably sub-
nal salvation, and the way of life, ' jects to be considered by the stu-
which If lived will be pleasing and dent forum, which is headed by 
acceptable In His sight. I _ _ ____ _ __ I Jack Fickel,. Ai o.t Hc~derson. 

I I· th r t I I ." . The SOCial service Will be car_ 
n revca tng e way 0 e erna DESIGNING BACKDROPS [or thiS year's uDlverslty parties nnd I . d . . t· ·th th 

Falvation Christ declares Himself creating the scenery and decOl'ations for Dolphin shows form only a rle. Ion 10 conJundc lonhwil d e 
to be thnt way and th t . . t 3 [Ch' b socta program un er t c ea er-a no man small part of thc acl1vlties of Jamcs Hun, A 0 leago, a mem er I shl f Henr R rr DI ! South 
"cometh unto the Father," but by of Alpha Tau Omega fraternity He has partiCipated in intramurals p 0 h Y h u , in° d f 
H· It ' Ch i I ' Hi Pd ' Amana w 0 as susta e or 1m. IS r s JD s erson an and as a freshman served as cheerleadel·. A member of the Art 'f h' t I Hi Work h is the C l ' ' . . . I almost OUI' years t e proJec of 

There has been a slackening in 
the bond purchasing pace set 
early last week In this state, ac
cording to Iowa slate war bond 
headquarters at Des Molnes. 

Special emphasis In the atate
wide campalan this week will be 
given to the sales drive 1n rural 
counties. 

Dum GRIP on German and italian forcet In nort h Africa II tl&'htenlnl' a. allied armies advance to 
within 25 miles of, Tunl , capLlal elb or tunisia. Tbe BrltIah FlrIt anr4' bas taken key hUls of lIeldous 
and D.lebel 81 AnI. ellht mUM nortb of MedJet El Bab. abel Rommel's battered Afrika Korps has been 
foreed to talle ~w pUllUon, behind EnlldavUle line, 5. mile. lOuth of Tunl!!. 

n w 0 way. a - gUild, he has done deSigning for the Iowa TranSit, Fl'Ivo and Hawkeye. show' mo 'es f th e tertain 
vary with Christ as the, "Lamb of WOl'k on Union board sub-committees and The Dally Iowan complete tJDf th V.I. ~r ~ t: Chlld-
God tnat taketh away the sin of the list. Aside from his extra curricular activities, Jim has main- me~ 0 i~ ;nma (3 0 e -
the. world," is the dom' through t.ain4!d a high scholastic stanrling and is a quietly typical "man behind renAs POp~~'alll . PI'oj t. h' gh 
which we enter, and thc way by th " s _CI ec . 01' I 
which we come. e scenes. school boys was recently begun 

Two File Petitions 
For Divorce Decrees 
In District Court Here 

Two petitions for divorce were 
filed yesterday In the dlslrict 
court. 

June Lauver :Cilcd n petition 
against Chalmer A. ,Lauver, charK
ing cruel and Inhuman treatment. 
The couple was married III Man
chester, la., Sept. 25, 1925 and 
lived together until September, 
1942. There are (ollr minor chil
dren . Carr and Carr are attorneys 
for the plaintiff. 

Harold Stl'llnd flied a petition 
a"aJn8t Pearl Strand on grounds 
or cruel and Inhuman treatment. 
The couple was married in Rock 
Island, m., April 2, 1931 and lived 
together until April, 1943. There 
is one minor child. Ingalls Swisher 
is the attorney for the plalntHf. 

Former Students-

Serving the Nation 

Helps and Hints For-

Your Victory·Gardens 

* * * 
-By Stan My~n 
* * * . e e 

Victory iardeners who must and the Iowa river, with Its.104th-
make use or II limited space should ern end directly opposite the ~Ir
plan companion croppini and sue- port and the northern end oppo,lte 
cession cropping for a maximum the road to Killona . • 
harvest of vegetables. ThIs lllnd i8 now a com field, 

Companion eropping, as iIlus- lind will be disk plowed and har
trated in the accompanying iraph, rowed and. divided into plots 60 
Is a method of making use o( the feet by 60 feet. These plots will 
same soil arell tor a long and short be rented to Indlvlduals [or the 
se8.$On crop simultaneously. By entire gardening season at a prob
this methOd root crops, such . a.s able cost to the gardener ot $1.50 
turnips, parsni pt, beets and car- per lot. 
rots, which require a lana arowing Can OCD Office 
periOd are planted alternately Anyone may rent two lots. 
willi early maturing veaetables e Those intere ted In procurlng 
such as lettuce, spinach and green ground for Victory gardening 
onions. • should call the Office of Civillan 

Plant Z Feet Apart Defense, 7911~, as soon as possible, 
The root crops should be planted since these plots must be assigned 

In rows two feet apart, with within the next foul' days. 
the rows of early vegetables jn The [irst project or Ihls tyPe de
between 80 that all the rows will vcloped by the Victory Garden 
be one [oat apart. The e rIY committee is located nt the end 
group of vegetables will mature of East Washlnaton street. It was 
belore the late crop iTO up 1s large developed in cooperation wUh 
enough to need all or the row the committee of the Real Estate 

-Former Iowa Cltian. space. board. All lots In lhls project 
As illustrllted, succe Ion crop- have already b en ossigned, and 

ping involves planllng a late-ma- no more arc available. Payment 
Tech. Corp. Clyde K. WJI liarru , turing vegetable where an earlier for these lots must be made within 

son of Ca.rl E. Williams, route 3, vei .. table has alroody matured the next lour days. 
has be n cnroll d in a special and been harvested. The same • • • 
course of inslructlon at the signal crop should not be replanted, but Beets may be planted almost us 
corps school lit Camp Murgny, Fla . an early variety should b plantffi soon as the ground can be worked 

• • • I followed by Il late variety. The in the spring. The beet seeds 
Three former studenta of the best method is to (ollow an above should be soaked overnight before 

Universi ty of Jowa are belnl ground crop, such as lettuce, with planting, especially if the Boil is 
trained as aviation cadets at EU- a below ground crop such as beels. dry. 
Ington, Tex., one of the army' lIlr- * • * All pel'enolal crops in the Vic
force's largest trainlnll centers. I A second Victory iarden proj- tory garden, those which remain 

They are Wayne T. Kane of ect is being opened by the Vie- in the soil from one year to an
Monroe, Millon J. Grossenbach ot tory garden L'Ommittee te provide other, sucl) as asparaKus, rhu
Grinnell and Samuel OoldenberK iround for those persons who barb, mint and horse-radi h, 
of Burlington. All three are have no room of their own in should be placed at one end of 
bombardiers. which to plant Victory gardens. the garden. This allows the re-

• • • A large plot of land owned by maining area to be plowed or 
Herbert James Anderson ot the city has been selected. It is turned over annually without 

Waterville, a,graduate of the Unl- Located between ~iverside drive disturbing the pel'ennlals. 
versity of Iowa, was commiSSioned * * * * * * 
a econd lieutenant alter success
fu l completion of the officer candl. 
date course at the Infantry school 
at Ft. Benning, Ga. 

Lieutenant Anderson enlisted in 
the army In June, 1942, lind aerve<t 
with the 8lBt division at Cam I> 
Rucker, Ala, Before being com
ml ioned, he held the ronk of 
corporal. 

Rev. Marcus Bach 
To Speak Tonight 

The Rev. Marcus Bach ot the 
school of relliion will speak on 
"How America Observes Easter" 
at a service for high school people, 
grades 9 to 12, to be held at the 
MethodiBt Church at 7 o'clock to
n iKht. 

.. ." 

Art Circle to Meet 
Mrs. C. S. WlIIiams will discusS 

"Sculpture and Carving" when the 

Ingenuity Plus Canvas 
Equal Summer Shoes 

"For he )tath made him to be with the organization ot a Boys' 

sIn lor us, wbo knew no aln; that Kale Mall ne Servl'ce to Be Today club by Dick ~ooters , Al of Des we II\IIbt be made tbe rll'hteous- Moines, who Will carryon a sum-
ness 01 God In him." II Cor, mer campaign for the organization 
5:5. For Caleb Aldeman of other such clubs, and their ul-
One cannot stand at the foot of Rlt I B timate consolidation into a Hi Y. 

SUI Coeds to Wear 
Unrationed Campus 
Clogs This Summer 

the cross and receive the assurance I es 0 elF I Ch I Summer Committees 
of such pardon and blessing, wlth- n unera ape Other commlttecs olteri ng op-
out in all slnccrity pledging one- pOl'tunity for summer Y. M. C. A. 
self to live according to His lcach- ThllS Afternoon ---- work nrc the publicity commit-ing and precept. Funeral service will be held at tee, which will issue monthly bul-

This we do as nn expression of the Oathout Cuneral chapel at 2 letins to Y men now in the serv-

A tent flllp, a clothesline llnd a gratitude for what He has done o'clock this nfternoon for Caleb ice, and whiCh will sponsor mont-
Cor us,· and may this Holy Week ----- Aldeman, 20, of 1013 G street, who ing chapel speakers over WSU1; 

Ilttle ingenuity are all you need not pass without that extra ap- Funeral service will be held at the war work committee, and the 
to be up-to-the-minute with sum- preciatlon of Calvary, and thal 2 o'clock this aftel'Doon at Beck- died at a local hospital early Sun- worship workshop, which takes 
mer shoe fashions, Coeds in sum- extra resolve 80 to live that when man's funeral home for Mrs. Kate day fol1owing an illness of three care of devotional services at Y 
mer school will be wearing unra- our worship and praise blends with Maine, 82, who died Ilt her home, years. progrnms. 
tioned Cl\mpus 100twear of these thai of othel's On Easter Sunday 806 E. Col1ege ,treet, early Sun- He was born at Springdale jn Respective heads of these com-
and similar materials in a few morning, the words of our mouth day morning following an illness Cedar county March 12, 1914, the mittees are Herman Holland, AI 
week. and the meditations of our heart of one week. son of Raymond and Ethel Alde- of Boone; Sydney Maiden, A2 of 

Comfortable, squeaklng huar- may be acceptable In His sight. The daughtel' 01 Mr. and Mrs. man. He Came to Scott township Iowa City, and Jim Roalson, A2 
aches will be popular whether they Virgil Fry, pioneer residents at with his parents at the age of two. of Forest City. 
are of the pale tan leather with Breakdown Threatens Johnson county, she resided here He was married to Cleo Belle A membership drive will be led 
intricately tooled designs or of thl! her entire life. Her husband, Hedges in 1935. by George Anderson,' A3 of Nash-
fancier rose, green and brown . • Atty. A. E. Maine, preceded her In Mr. Aldeman is survived by his I vine, Tenn., a[ter the enr011ment 
lea~er str~ps interwoven to :Corm I Tax Bill Compromise death in 1941. widow and four sons, Caleb, WH- for the freshman session begin-
Indian deSigns. Most of the huar- She was a member of the Chris- .liam, Ronald and Lal'l'Y; two Sis-I ning June 7 is completed. 
aches wlll have low hecls :Cram an _ tian church. ter~, Mrs. Henry Peterson of Iowa Student counseling for the sum-
eighth to a Quartel' o( an inch high. WA~HINGTON (AP) _ A com- Surviving are one sister, Mrs. City and Mrs. Hollus Meeks of mer will be provided by mem; 

Clogs will also hit n new high in plete brenkdown threatened last Rilla Fry Spencer ot Janesville, 'Rock Island, 111.; three brothers, bers of the advisory board from 
popularit.y with the approach ot nia:ht in the bi-partisan !riendly Wis., and sevllrnl neph WlS and Clifford of Towa City, Ardell of the psychology department and 
the summer months. Some will effort to write a compl'omlse pay- nieces. Vinton and Pal'don of Rock Island, the scnool oC religion. 
have shellacked wooden sales one- as-you-go tax bill \vith house The servicc will be und I' the Ill. ' 
hal! inch high with a wide cloth Democratic and Republican tead- dir clion ot McGovern's funeral The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks of the 
band of multi-colored stripes ers still far apart on what por- home. The Rev. Raymond Lud- Baptist church will oUiciate at the 
across the instep and a narrow tion, if any, of one year's income wigson will oCficiale. Burial will service. BUI'ial will bc at the 
stmp around th ankle. Others taxes should be abated. be in Oakland cemetcry. Oaklund cemetery. 

The territory of China, includ
ing Manchuria, Mongolia and 
Tibet, covers more than a quarter 
of all Asia. 

will b ot canvas with cOI'ds in tan Arter a frUitless all day session, 
or other neutl'al shades taking th it was decided, howcver, to eon-
place ot the conventional shpe tinue the compromise efforts Jor 
strings. one more day. 

Bath Towel Brocues Should they fail, Republican 
A heavy material resembling Leader Martin of Massachusetts 

toweling will be used in many of has let it be known he will spon
the summer sports shoes. These sor a movement to obtain the sig
will be In all briKht colors, but red natures of 218 house members, a' 
and blue will b college favorites. majority, on a petition to take a 

Corduroy will go into the mak- bill from the ways and means 
ing or smart campus shoes. One committee and have another vote 
of the popular corduroy mOdels on the once-deleated Ruml plan 
is the shoe with two wide cross- to skip an income tax year. 
straps across the toes and a nar-
row strap around the ankle. The first adhesive postage stamp 

Shoes will be no exception to the ol Great Britain was made in 1840, 
new trend of wearing comtortable and bor~ n . portrnit of young 
clothing. With this thought. in Queen Vlctona. __ _ 
mind, shoe manufacturers have de- ,.,. - •. w ··"'·._·····'...",'<" .~'.'I 
signed daytime shoes after the pat- ~" . ' . 
tern of bdroom slippe,rs. These! i, . m~''''e .1 
shoes are backless With wedge ' rA. ",~ 
heels or regular heels an Inch hiih.1 1 "" " , 
The toes are ot a fUllY material '~ " {; 
usu~llY having a colorful striped . rMA/~~ . 
desIgn. , wr",~ 

The long popularity of llat- M 
toes will continue uninterrupted by ' ' I. heeled sandals with open heels and , 'P~ 

shoe l'aUonlng as college women " IJ ~ 
chose opem leather sandals of red, ~. " 
brown and gt'een tor campus wear. .:..------'"-

All White Shoes 
In rationed shoes, the stores will 

feature large, comfortable round 

* When It I. nec:_ry to 
travel plan your trip 
well In advance. 

nnd square toes. Two-tones are no * 
longer available, but the practical 
oxfords and moccasins may be ob
tained in white, tan and several 

Conlult aaent forlat"t 
Ichedulee - let him 
recommend bu_ that 
are lea.t crowded - that 
make belt connection •. 

shade oC brown. 
Most girls will find it wiser and 

more fashionable to save their shoe 
coupons to buy winter shoes and 
'keep In step with America at wat 
by wearing the smart, gaily colored 
un raUoned summer shoes. 

* AlT1Inae to tranl mid
week: - If poMlbte. * LimIt your bauaae
travel lIaht .1 you can. 

, .. VICTCHly-e.."W .. 8en4. ......... ,.. 

How well do you know 
your War Boncls? 

Q. Why alltS Und. s.", _1ft yMI If PM' 
",II"'Y inlll If'.,. B.ruIt-
• ... u Ptty lor efllippi", .,. filhlffll 
,.rm! 
• ••• III !J.lp J"p #1m aOUltl! 
· ... u tiu, Y'II Ixl,." ""m., II/ttr Ih, 
w.,.! 

A. Check all three! The mooey you lead io 
I War Bonds work. htt.rd-for the ,oyttnmeot 

and YON/II helps pay for vlctory, helps keep 
prices down. And il comes back wilh ;nltn,11 

Q. H,,", mlll'h ",."., IhoNla YOII PilI mI. W .. ,. 
Bonas-
••• , 10 Pt"~"" -J ~,. PIIY' .," 12 
p,rUNI! ••.• 11 p.,'e"" J -

PAY IHVILO~I 

Q. lj ~ PMI '3 i",. Jll'1t,. S.fuls, "'" "'IIC}' 
a. yMllli "'~It-•... 'J.OO} _ .... 'J.~' _ .... '4-00} 

II,. · , OR 
OR II·' ·· ,-:' . .,. ~ .' 

A. Fot nery '3 ,ou putillto Wat Bolld. yMI 

8,t U iNlcIt whell the bond. nwure! Alld ho,! 
rbose extra dol1an mount upl Look at tbil: 
You buy a War BOIId today IU $18.n. In 10 
year. you ,ee '25.00. You buy a Wat Bood 
Ioclay IU $37.50, In 10 yea ... you ,et 'jO.oo. 
You buy a War Doad today IU $75.00. la 
10 year. you get '100.00, 

'«.,HERE'S WHAT YOU SHOULD DO I 

",' 1£ )'ou are- . 
Already lettillg uid. 10 percent oE your 

I 
pay for War Bond. wougb the Pay·lloU 
Saying. PIUI-boo., chat 10 perceaa if 
you CUI, 

WorkiJlg io a plant where the plall i. iostalled 
bill haveo't ,i,oed up yet-.igo up tomorrow. 

Donald_ R. Mallett will lead 
group singing; Cal'l Martin will 
playa violin solo; Ellen Thompson 
will read the Scripture ; the Rev, 
Richard E. McEvoy will give the 
Invocation and benediction, and 
Phll Kerr will p;'cslde, 

Morgenthau to Speak 
WASHIN:GTON (AP) - Secre

tary of the' Treasury Morienthau 
announced last night that he would I go to Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Sunday 
to participate in a radio program 
("We, the People") and "get ac
quainted with the people in the 
heart of America." He said he also 
intended to "talk to the people 
about the war." 

Art cJrcle meets tomorrow. morn- The Napoleonic wars are cred. 
lng .at 10 o'clock in tbe boird room Hed with establi shing the Canad- A. Evel'}' loyal Americ.o ought to be putting I 

41 wut 10 perceol oC bi, pay into War Bonds. 
Ani! "",., if be can pouibly do it. War I 
Bond. make load 5eo.e-for .etish rUlOn. 

Worltiag in a plant where the Pay. RIll! Savio,. -
Plan hun', beeo in.talled. lalk to \"Out ullioll 
bead, forelDUI, or plane manager-and _ if 
il CUI" be in.talled tlgbt a .... ay. 

Dream Desk 
Does Double Duty 

TOPEKA, Kans. (AP)-Ninety· 
eight-year-old J . B. "Dad" Ed
wards, c I e r k 0 f the Kanaas 
house of representatives since 
1907, likes s leep so well he 
curls up in hi.<s big roU top des)c 
in one corner 0 f the large 
chamber. He is so small he can 
close down the lid and slumber 
beneath it, shutting out lhe din 
and the thunder of legislative 
d$ate. 

.,I,"'W IRI"NI 
SIIIl ~NCES ... . . .IIe,· D'FF'I BIN&I' BTOBO 

, Dn ... 1 .... 

of the public library. . jan .wheat flOUl' eKJ)ort business. 

/A.t:.cAt3.rJt 
DIBSBT 

.LINBRS 
CHICAQO' OMAHA.1CAH1AS CIlY.DQ,VlR 
IIUINOS - SAll LAKE CITY - CALI,ORNIA 

Union Bus Station 
R. J. McComa8, Agent 

213 Eo CoUege 2552 

/ as well as patriotic ooes! Put every ceot "_ 
you caa iOlo War Bonds-and both )'ou" 
.nd YOUI COUOIl'}' will benefit! 

The local baok will be ,lad to htlp. 

Ua.ble to Bet 10 00 Ib, Pay.Roll 5&"ill" Plaa 
lor an, reason, Bet to your local baok.. Tb'1. 
will be ,lad 10 belp you .tan a plUl of ),our 
OWD., 

. SAVE WITH U.S. WAR BONDS 
EVERYBODY ••• E ERY PAYDAY •• ,-· AT LEAST 10% 

Th1s space i •• contribution 10 Am.enCl" all,ollt war d'ort b, 
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M. C. rOSTER BUS LlN'ES 
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